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^K=ÿï,tS.*S5t t
Shtlwh^S pure> unm,xc<; rox, nil off my bones,-laid she, ‘ Jones, you
, ,r r ii 1 P.lu ury 13 lCrG l,r(-‘ti0,lle<l nndu t / urn over; you're, drunk clean

the white-haired grands,,c, with “the big ha’I As.knt Av », On tlie 23th
.thin resting .... ,,s knee, and the partner of. ............. the pin,,:,eh, „f M,mrl, Blanc was sur-

lus old ago carefully attentive to the minutest mounted I,y tw„ from Ireland—-Mr
wants of all around her. There, too, is the j Grattan, laic Alii I'u-iii. rs, and Mr Richards 
father and husband, in the prime of life, un-: of the couutjy of WrxVt.rd,’ with a party of thé 
bending his mind from the toil and pursuit of ; bravo mountaineers of (Jltamouni. The on- 
business, reading to the wife of his bosom, or j terprise was considered so damn-rous that the 
playing with the delighted prattler on his knee ; ! guides left their watches and Tittle vain Ties * 
while the mother, with a countenance radiant j behind, and the two gentlemen made their 

! with smiles of pleasure, rocks the cradle with j wills, and prepared for the worst. The accent 
! her foot, while she plies t!ic needle for the ac-J is always accompanied with great peril, as 
com modal ion and wants of her household !—j steps have to he cut up the sloping banks of 
from such pleasures there need be. no cxeirip- the ice ; one ofthc largest glacier* has to he 
lion. \Y ith the possession of piety and reason,1 passed, where one fal.-o step entails certain 
ol gentleness and mutual love, the pleasures j death, iis the unfortunate falls into a crevice 
n* ;l truc home may be possessed by every j of almost unknown depth, from which no hu- 
tiiruilv. Mutual love will lead to mutual for- j man hand could extricate him 
bear,nice; gentleness of manner will make 
even toil itseil delightful ; .reason will fortify 
the mind against i|li; natural ills of life ; 
piety will crown the whole with a lialh 
influence which nothing can disturb. The 
asperities of a mind perplexed with daily toil 
w ill be smoothed away ; the trifling vexations 
to which our lives arc continually subject will
be forgotten ; old age will be a delight and not it.mai.r dm oration.

. a burden ; sickness, though it may cast a Elegant dressing is not found in expense— 
Greenland is a re-ri,>.. „f..w . S,!aUmv ocr.the hci‘rl> 'V,H Pr,,mPl t‘> “Dices money without judgment, may load, but never

indice so cold tint" few o'-iiit • nr’ " V' ° , ",U> ’ a,,d ®\tMI ' 0:11,1 c l,mot destroy the can adarii. You may show profusion without
iSfl - t! ! ;• | !,"S °? ammak !oI,d peace winch .s to he fourni in such a grâce; you may cover the Imad with jewels

the ,“tenor of the c',e r''V|„w’S E'Tf T’ y' Tl:is !»,« «vent, wltt* is the lut ol „„l the tods with rings, end vet produce no
tint no one 1- • !,< (.r. a! 1 ' i ” 0 <il . -‘-1, not regarded as a fiu;tl seperation, but effect otherwise than to have emptied some

: ; t . ,- frum,",,c 0«‘>- » parting r,„„, tl,,w we Iwe. i trade.-,:.,.,-. your petto-The
A ,V ' ,C- ,shr '"|,c fa",‘,s ‘•enU.b.-J „„,l points . | tot ......... d.v, „ -At which so harmouÎKe»

to" W?,M 2 S è , rtl f ' >,e"cr l;""1 e“.d wl,e" *•>« i« mortal is with the figure as to make the rain,eat pass 
New iev then f ,,V\, ’ 3! "i> m the earth she covers the grave | unobserved. The result of the finest toilette
lr,.vet irtn ,!... .., nil1' i ... !!' ' ' ut. 110' “Ij a t-’ri.'en sod, and plants Dowers around ] should he an elegant woman, not an elegantly
a* to brc-i1- ,,-r ‘r'.'1"' >U *° U'i ,.‘IC: l|p;,(,-t>!ic. In the home above there is no j dressed woman. Where a perfect whole is in-
plnneè into t'............r/’twl. I"" '' v,Ul' tin affliction, no sorrow ; yet in the joys) tended, it is a sign ol’ delect in the execution
L™ p.".,”. -A !CP* of a trim home on parti,, we find the nearest l when the details first present themselves to ob-
K drLTav in r^omhlmd' *->«»- n ation. 1), John once pratmd a lady’s

,-.m\ a mi|.. i„ T (,;Vi: N,‘ Max.-.i lus miy ha bad poetry, j ly well dre-etj, lie could not recollect any
v:,;..- ill til.- Hi„-t 1 r. 5 " 1,1 !>“t deppnd upini it, its ex- ,limit -.•use. It , llimg'ihe had on. I it short, the secret of dress-

arc‘" ' I1; ,,il »1«.! the del*» is a slave ml mg II:-- in -implkh.», and a certain adaptation

,,(j ti,.,ether m, '! ,' rV" ' | ' ' r|,< "!'r . 11 s''. ''.JJ*. *kc world in: r int., t,, jour figure, your rank, your circumstances,
these, t r, *"•' • ' H"1 h’.ck up , vcilunt ,ry srviiudc. I lie universal rage to Te dress iveTun ti,esc princiidcs, (and they
Iceland ""P'—o.e to pass over to, buy on credit, is a scrim,. evil in this country. ; am the only ju-t ones,) does 'not require that

M oiv ;i married man is entirely ruined by it. j extravagant attention to so minor an object as
m goes into the store, for a single is usu.niy exhibited bv persons who make the 

trticle.—Looking around, twenty things strike toilette.ft study.
!‘ “nder. Ids oye ; he bus no money, buys o.i credit. | When ladies place the spell of their attrac* 

foolish man ! Pay-day must come, and ten lion in their clothes, we generally see them 
arc so dirty that, chances to one, like death, it finds you tin- arrayed in robes of a thousand dyes, and curi-

,n 1y,:l*th-1 prepared to meet It. Tell me, ye who have I ouislv constructed of materials brought from
mc;rr. i; ^ x;,ecd it, did the pleasure of possessing lieawn knowa where. Thus, much time,

lf - •nrllc‘° kcar any proportion to the pain ot J thought, and wealth, on a comparatively "worth-
: D' ‘- “D d on to pay for it when you had it j less object. A woman of principle and pru-
not in your power ? j dence must be consistent in the style and

«Auer poopif. i A lew rules, well kept, will contribute much ' quality tf her attire
'■ to your happiucs* ami independence. Never | expenditure does not exceed her allowance 

* ” Du y what you really do put want. Never buy She must be aware that it is nut the 
; < M credit when you can possibly d 
Take pride \<\ being able to 

Wives are

SELLING OFF! SABBATII EVENING AT HOME.
Capitol S150,000.-—Charter unlimited.

-Yu count'dit>;> ici!'i F
When Sabbath bells have ceased their sounds, 

And the hours of day ore past.
Ami twilight draws its curtain round,

And shadows gather fast__
Thorr

f'B'NUIE Subscribers having come to the determi- 
i nation ofSelling off the whole of their presen- .1/ •r //• illh Inunrancf.

OLILIES issued at uldu,.; u rates for Mer- 
cuntile purposes. SpecialTuimits for sea 

will, on and after Monday the Q3ih ins», commence voyages and fur California residence at reduced
pri rnium.

Ii is believed that any Parish, or association of 
i ladies, or otliers, for that special purpose, 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an 

The Stock consists of every description of useful amount, to he paid to a Clergyman or other person \ 
SlitpHc ail<l FanCV GootL. j 0,1 attaining tl»*.* ngo of 40, 50 or 60 years, or to his 

»nd ». nom, of it will remain m.sold after the 1st1 11,0 ew”1 “fl"« ,lcath

PVALU ALE TOG K,MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

is one spot, and one alone, 
Round which our hearts must 

Arnl fondest memories, one by one, 
Their choicest treasure bring

A Gy lierai Sale,
and will continue the same until the whole is 

disposed of.

cung
I

rpHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

tiag and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1810. Secretary.

Tint spot is Home ;
Admit no discord then 

Nor crowded marts 
^ Nor gayest haunts of men,

Can know u joy so real and pure— 
None such to them is given; 

Mil?lit joys like these for n 
This earth were quite a

I’ve wandered for ’mong other bo- 
...Tliin Iliu-e my ciu!(iho«d kn.-w 

,l- of ga ther mg f.iirer fl 
Than in those gardens gre-.v • 

V.,1 in Ilit, C.fil w,f.rn. s, ’hr 
’.Mi,I its dim ahd.siurmy stril 

A IT ti i >n turns to scenes an 1 
Of my young and joyous life

its sacred walls

festive halls,ucurrmg.
, _. . will find on examination of the nrosbectus of tinsM»y nertt, the prtcr. »t which it will be oflercd, | Compimv, (which is always furnished m by = '

will be such ns will put competition at defiance.— ........ K. iThey would paniculailv call the «lient,on of the : ^ , J , " lor- "L“ 11
public to lhe Valuable selection of i r „ v . t "'.,lial

___ |1 Lan any ol her sitnil ir Institution. (S"o cxir<ict s 1
WOC i I J-jRlV S ! r“,;" Cinrt, r' n,ld remarks, page 17of Prospectus )

n m I D,' An , : Uer-ons insured in this Company on the mutual
in Broad Cloth, Pilot, leaver, W üoÆ Canada | plnn-tho » only plan,” says Chambers, (see po-re 
Lynns Cloth, Cassimere. Doesku.s, JWeds, &c. ! 10 td Prospectus,) “ whtdui.e pul,l,(W. |,,rr,e arc 1 

; and as they have always had the reputation of Inv- concerned to support”—will have rmurned to them I 
i ln- 1,2 bt'sf se]*-cted and largest assortment of such j oil of the profits, in. toad of a portion only us is , 
articles in the City, (and this Autumn the Import 1 p.-.-pjscd by some of th-j stock or mix d cu.mm,i, s ; 

NOTICE ! lu,’n "a' un,,'ual|y i,,rSe-) ,h°y nre now deierniin- ; Lam annual dividend, stveiitij fire percent on tlm I
A *">• «oTioH^r C'À»vc Æ e'walf1^«ante g,„n. | '

A. Bntate ot 1 he Honorable HliUH J™ r»l low rate, it w ill be w„,tl, ,|„ .ttention of the | own hand» at simple in,ere-t P ’
f.«^ dnly^ratcd dT to. indeltld «.«•«! ÜUyCr’ "* ^ >'■" -e among ,h.

Estate, are required to make limned,ate pay N B _/UP(|li, s„|e is whal j, |, repre- lead ell ■nv«tm-to"of III" Comp‘'anv"rr'1
to Jour. M. Robisson, one ot the under- pc, .

St.John, Nov 25, 1850

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AG NEW. 

XIl late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
Watchmaker, are hereby required to make 
diate payment to the undersigned 
have demands against Ins Estate, are requested to 
leave a statement of the same with Ivr, within 
Three Months from daie, in order to their adjust
ment.

St. John. Dec. 24th. 1850

■ ge endure,

and those who

With I

ELIZA AG NEW. 
Jldniinistralrix mgs —

A night has 
to be passed cm the « old rock amidst the thun
ders of the avalanche,and spots have to be pass
ed where no word can be -pokeri, lest thou
sands oi tons of snow should be set in motion, 
and thus hurl the party into eternity, as was 
the case some years back, when a similar at
tempt was made.

Tlou.e’a wcll-Jover] g.oup! its Sabbath son 
r ^ Its lunes I seem to hear; *
Though borne full many a league along, 

They come din,net and clear.
O Sibl»a;li 11 i _• 11 r ! () treasured hume 1 

Fond pride of

JWItlg

signed ii,uiory d tram — 
And ilmughts of ye, wiiero’er 1 roam, 

Sliu.ll briUi^LEI. WILLIAMS. I’n-si-'.iu Kcnnvbcc Ilajtioad,

HARRIET M. JOIINSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON. '
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Executors. : my youth again
Smellie & Abercromby Local Referees :

The Green landers:j, I.J’rtbm-r. Ewq., \. j II 
e Trimlilflt: Co

i h. II. (!. Shaw 
I Uoi>. David II, n-Have received p-*r Ships Olive and John -v. lie 

Wolf, the icm.itndor of their
Musts JAgricultural Implements,

Huh. Win rSinr”is 
LI.as. Simmer, I-.mj

d...
&&&%> TS Vlsop &. (rilHE Subscribers have made arrangements to 

JL Imve manufactured Horse Powers, I it hash
ing Machines. Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Chvuns. 
Furnaces, and other implements, a I on the most! 
approved principles, which will he equal in mu--j j|j .\LS 
terial and workmanship, and cheaper than the mi 

For Sale by
JARDINE & CO.

du.
Directors' Office, G reel, Boston.

1. It ML ITT. l'rèsideiit.
J) \Sl.. > 11A It I', Jk., Vice Prettideiil. 
IIL.MIY CHUCK Ell, Secreian.

Vv . II. HATH là WAY, Any. at Law. Market 
Et. John, Agent lor New Biunswick.

St. .Min, .March 18 1850.

COMPRISING A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK
OBURGS, ORLEANS, Delaines, Cue! 
French Merinos, and other DRESS M ATI

Tweed, Gala, Napoleon, Fiiezc, and other Fancy 
CLOAKINGS.

Silk and Cotton VELVETS: RIBBONS,
Gros de Nups, Ducapps. .’.ml Sateens,
Long and Square SHAWLS. Handkerchiefs, 
Red and Wimp FLANNELS. Kf.r?lys,
Ba-h and Witney BLANKETS.
Linens, Lawns. Dinp'r.*, and Tuwellin-’S,
D.,mask TABLE LINEN.
1IROA I) CEO l liS, 1$ ,.v- r nr.ii Pilot Cloths,
'FWEEDS, Doeskins and Cashmeres,
Cotton uml Linen TICK.
HOSIERY. GLOVES. &c. See.

ported implements
Feb. 4, 1851.

%
TO FARMERSSuperior Old Pale Brandy.

Jusl received per thifl “ Harriott" from Liverpool,- 
HDS. v-TV Kup.'ri.tr quality I’ale Cognac 

Hit \NDY. —Will b.. si.l.l Inn by
JOHN V. TIlUItti.Mt.

Nunli Mitt. Wltaif.

and Agricultural Societies.

6 SI waitM: xoTitu:

jj S hereby gw, n, that lhe BONE 
a m ho ,• r cl at I lie l’r vmviul ]•

MIEL, aboutMarch 4tli, 1851,
nitvntiary, wi 

15 Ii day nf April next, 
ftuqtcttes .itid individuals, d •sïro.'s of 

heliiselves f-i

be m bjicratiO!
1911s October, 1850.

. red !o deliver the 
ut the sai l pria.'m, betw en the I>t and 30th 

* 'i"* L'i-t produc' d hum 
!«"d Lo I tie respect, ve par

ties Who liny lurmcii the -amo. upon the pavjiienl 
»f a small charge, sufficient to defray the ex pen-c 
of grinding. R. «.«rd-r of the B .ard, 

e . SAMUEL I). MERTON, Secretary 
St. John. 1 n Ft hrmirv, 1851

Received per recent arrivals from Liverpool and 
Glasgow —

DOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 casks SHOT, 
O Jlfc 100 hags SPIKES-4 t..f) inch,
3 coses Hoole. Slatnforth & Co’h Mill SAW S. &c.
Pots, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, Sic. 
Cart Bnx.'s and Waggon Boxes : Barrow Wheels. 

2 cases Thomsons s bLlthW ALGERS,
] case CAST SI ELL, lor Axes.
1 cask London (iLI. E. 20 bags II 'rse N AILS.
1 cask TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS.
2 crates Japanned fO.AL SCOOPS,
121 bundles SHEET IRON,

A VARIETY OK StIKLF GOODS;—
FiV'R. Cutlery, Nails—nr.d n good ussortment of# 

HARDWARE expected daily.
C. & XV. II. ADAMS

C .same, uru r< o
Pri.ncr Wiu.iam Stn:-:i:T, !);h Nnv. 1850. B

d Unir mr.'Mli, 
be material wmFall Importations.

’i hoGrexmlanderacall tliomsclvcs InnuitfAi 
is, nun. They nr 
liât faces, dull eye 
lips and coarse black h ir. 
turally fair, but their Inbits 
they appear of a brown color 
«r .- p*,t i.here ale
form atîxl with more agreeable faces, 
arc lazy, but generally cheerful and seldom 
quarrel. They arc exceeding!v 
think tl 
If thev

Per ships Lisbon fro.n London, and Thetis from 
Liverpool —

LAR'IE and va rid assortment of DRESS 
GOODS, consisting i f newest Stv! * and

Many am.t
ud stout, with broad

A s thie 
Their >!'■'> :

SILKS. SA TINS. Persian. Fi« m:' 
and English Cxi* and Bonnet RIBBONS. Silk j 
VELVETS. Cut ton do in oil shades.
Ladies’ a ml Genva Fancy NECK '1'IES, China 

and British :
Si k HANDKERTS. LACES, NETS, Blonde 

QUILLINGS. &e.
FURS, in .M'lffd, B ><is, Vn’torines. CiJT-», &c. 
Ladies’i.nd Gt iii’d Ffmudi KID GLOVES:
Fancy Cut:I,mere CLOTH. LAMBS WOOL,

Clrldron’s Verihonl & fancy Lambs Wool Hoods : 
HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, &c.
Broad Cloths, Doeskins, C.aseimercs, Pilots, Beav

ers. and Vestings ;
FUR and CLO I il CAPS ;
Gent’s HATS &-.c.
MANCHESTER GOODS, &c.
7-8, 0-8, 5-4 printed Cotions and Regaling;
Grey Olid Whi 

Swansdowns
P am and Fancy Embossed LINING.v 
MUSLINS. Linen*, Lawns, Dn 

black and colored Cotton .
Ticks, Dulls, printed Druggets,OILCLOTHS 

Fringes. Worsted and Algerines, j 
M.'X.'d Cloaking. «!n. Wmsted and 
SMALL WARES. &c.

C Scotch Goods hourlij expected.
J. Af 11. FOTHERBY

Paper Hangings, Chairs, Oil,

&.c„ «ie. per
; Receiv'd ly the Unique “ Pa lender,^ from Poston 

unit now landing ;

: 2000 piLCLS new PAPER HANGINGS 
: -VVl/ i ">U0 tWanantuu; (Lne and XV, , 

CHAIRS;
5fiU pairs m.pi .vi d shape India Rubber Slices ; 
25 Url-". Sea E • ; ,.ant ( >11» ;
10 •!« Spiriis ni I UR PEN TINE ■
3 do. SA LEE ATLAS ;

1.1 dozen Bust,m CORN BROOMS;
M d". du. WATER PAILS;
12 Chihli fen’s Waggons; 1U boxes Cl

m fl
ieuis'wcs : ttperior t 
\\ i>li t<) |ir::i

Weil instruct-•<! 
an lutiuit

sun must be careful thatbeat a ht:
is almost a. 
begins to b 
committed : if on

Shiy*’ Provisions tu Bond.
Ex • Cuba’ from Boston— 

a /> V>RLS. É»s»on Inspection Prime PORK ; 
r ■ B 4U do do Prime MESS BEEP

1 llhd. Su.jar Cured HAMS:
20 Barrels Boston CRACKERS ; 10 do Soda 

ditto : 3 do Sugar do ; 2 dn Butter do ; 5 dn Extra 
Pamilv P.lot BREAD, all newlv Bak*-d and b-st 
in Market. GEO. THOMAS,

£jpv> jo. Smith Market Wharf.

Bud woman
ut. who I wishes ti:e most money on her apparel 

I owe no that is best arrayed 
mevinu s thouglitless, ! been k 

ml then extravagant. Man
a lime when norther the wife nor lire tluugh- laincd a lime 
u r would willingly give a single pang to the, ol three or four t. 
father’s bosom, they urge and tease him to gel surv i* lar 
articles, pleasant to be sure to p 

! fit cult f-.r him to buv : Ik

Crin

all approach and •scorn him. ’There 
government among them, for the 
any, and there is a total a!>

■e >8!dom

retjuent instances have 
.. ii, when young women with a little

do •t m i ll d.iughtr-rs now 
of puhlii

ngemuty apdeconomy, have main- 
c'.i butler appearance than ladies

1 ta sit

Also —Clothes Buckets, N t s : s of Tub--, \\"... 
Board*, (’)u.jqmig 'I'rays. t

tut îority.
Irf »'a XVh.-i J B.r j In summer the people liv 

v/'s! v i i> ‘Xe iitiiidi'-s. Dust ai..i licarili B: ii*h.-s. • ter. in houses or hut -
o SHIiniM,», bwemys an.! Uitm-r UJt«i »i,d Humps, Gram a,.U .ttam.i. i.iIUl.;v

11, with .several lamili*- 
■dis are lined w ith skin

i large oil lamp vv hieii 
idle hut i> kejit So < !.

j-f.-ans can-t--t liv 
liv ■ ciiicily on n.-!:. .

Uieir fortune. No trea- 
enoiigh •> supply indiscriminatetents,—in w m-

liundred ,|it
ibout live or sess, but profuse.n 

on credit, for the uses of life "w 1
i >c irev v any piirsc is too scanty 

managed by a care- 
ire the situations in which a 

O.d woman can be placed, whether she be married 
or single, where 

«I. 1

ml many an h- ur i 
wretched by their ft.-ily and imprudent- 

f,Vf r Robert pre-ents hi o*,mplinie;its to the latlie* 
"• •and beg- they would have tli

Li U the hi t eight lines 
i-‘ ' them bv heart, am! t

I
Lnrrland—Qi) krgs Mils!ait! ; '| 
fe, ui.d i

John kin near.
Prince H'llUnm Sired

tüOKI.\tÀ vTGVi^,

Franklins, Ploughs, &c,

OfDoinutic.MunUftnlure.andvJ superior quality. 
LARGE «ssortimn; o! CCUKlNtj S iUX 

J a a n k li ns. R gibtvr G R A TES, Plow hi " 
*>c -\?x “* Ve.y iuxv prie:-

JOHN
April b.

_ .i dfrom Lit 
5 casks Alum, Sahpetr

m ule lui hand. 1I The vFLEWWELLING 6t READING, •rs. Towellings 
lve*.-*. Moleskins

t broad pencil 
i kettle hangs

S
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—

Art now receiving from London, per slrp ‘ Lisbon.

tention to thrift is notApril 1,
hot and fi :!:v i week n i t/iev 

i act «i-> their 
i.i dir.-».

Braids ; to f id expect 

V.II ex- sex like t

g" eommiy is a gem hi a husband’s 
lor, though most of the money getting 

h see their wives well dressed, yet, 
trust ii-, eur fair friend.', they would rather 

lli it pleasure to your taste than to your

'i
IIESTS Fine Congo TEA ; 
5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;112 C d a! : cei:< lit <; i>*

Greta, .hinder 
Tl, ir ih sli 

kins used for cit »h:ng and t:.e 
f bua.s and house , ami tl

lue! fuel. The c!e i 
the w iiiir n : 

hou) (•’. rv dish i- !i. .<

r to the Lap! mde
maker, ymir tailor, v 
». <»r laborer. I’■ id<:s 

»•;«! p'-licy of keeping in deb:, it is d,n.u- 
wliose labifr.s von have

r. y. ur blackm:t
25 ilhds. GENEVA;
1(> Do. Martell’- BRANDY:
5 Q,r. Casks Old Brown S1IERRV ; 

30 Kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD ;
Best S PARCH ;

3 Mixed PICKLES;
20 Bags Black PEPPER ;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1. 1850.

1 Inr/ift Squnie, Oct. 7
i.~ eaten, theA p ck' t

('•ai/ m China.—Coal has not been known 
hi Europe more than 300 years 

* Ii ive I

in
NOTICE.

f I UIE Co-parmcrshi]) hitherto existing he- 
X. tween the Suhscribérs, under the firm of 

JOHN A. MORRISON ic CO., wastliLdnv 
dissolved, hy muntual coUeeiit.

ntig 
turuishes Ii rj;j

r 1-1 right ii'ju'tice t,i th> lor
V.' l IIURG.Vl. 

Nui;b M nn«.-i XX i. tr

In China 
i’ mid- Mood about 2,000 

' :rs, an i iG Utility hi the arts more than 1 
h l he coal deposits of this country are 

i.e and rich, and will beyond

G Cases d 
2 C

>f.

•ni«Kith and < 
great deal of hard vv» rk ti

I 1*V,W 1I, !1I TO LET,
Prom the First day cfMnj n- it,

Vv hr
JOHN A. MORRISON.
A LEX A XDER GILCIiRIST >,.,PP'J

of com 
place in tin

question
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m.-r*- than that i 
very mile.1;, not to be counted 

lore the arrival of misr-i 
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They

MARKET SQUARE. >
! r The Business of JOHN A. MORRI

SON iî: CO. will in future be conducted in 
350 Pairs Witney HIllllLcts. the same premises, hy the Subscriber, under 

*P. XV. DANIEL. the same Firm, on his own

1 ;.v M: !\r.\< r.i> (
i.i', a good In

rti>;:\( i:.—J aies i - in 
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Dr. L.JUST RECEIVED,
Ii. Liv unroot., April A.

Cotton, ordinary qualities, id. per lb. lower 
i have .-ubjectvd j Other sorts a shade lower.

had m» O. er, h

JOHN A. MORRISON
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Uhe reasons assigned for the decline in the 
market are, the u
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I. 1'5L

I .1 A f was invited t«> 
f vv friends at 
hruting a p:- -e

C« tt rtain nature of the 
news receiv' d from the United Slates bv the 
Pacific,

«■Lier futur, events.
i.sfied v.

el to *• pertieipTEA, TEA.
It tl:TO LET, a- re-jr.cts the coming crop, and the 

anxtety evinced by holders to effect sales.— 
j The demand was quite as large as usual, and 
the tr.nle purchased freely to the extent of the 
consumption, as the sales of the week (37,000 
bales) w ill shew. Ol these, 20,070 bales 
vv re taken by the tr ade, and only 733'» bale» 

u! ition and for export.
! Thé deb les in Parliament during the week 

have bee» devoid of interest. On the 31 >t, a 
.‘or .a vote of 

ni "he land Forces 
f India, for the 

f *»I -t H tr.:!:, Mr. IItime of
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dustry, which lakes place in
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1 b II, 1
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BOOKS, Papkrs and "eneralStationery, nichnl- 
mg a larire assortment of Misce Inn ou» and S an-
dard XVtrk*. "111 a-ory. Arts and S.-t-i.c-a. I. I- 
rature, and Di*inity ; t-cii > ■ P.alin and 11 vit 
Books: Blank B.wks <*.-••« S S-.«=: Pen-. 1: 
Slates, Pencils. Drawntiî I'-n -r-. V. a-r C/. 
Playing Cards. &c. ; Gesner s IIistort ur Ni.-v- 
Bm.-s.wick : Maps ut UK Bm.al,, Pr ••:nees Em
bossed and Colored Knve’.ops : L ambu s l.dm- 
burgh Journsi. tie. -Xiao, tor .ate-al A.../-# 
Collecvnn Ol Mtsic for me 1 Uino j-orte. c 
ing of Popular Songs, Marcbes, X\ a tzes, Uu'ck 
Steps, Dance*. &.c . fee.

fg- The xvhole of the auove are positively of
fered for sale without reserve
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that Foreigners in E.ig- 
concocting a Revolutionary scheme, 

■«hi i i Vi deveiope it.->e!l during the great 
Ltiiibilion. A*he matter was br«.ugm before 
Parliament, end in repl

uir*t 1TO LET. :i t: and i:: the cuur- 
ide hi- .'ive, bm how th - v . .a,t1 I'ro .> thL \sl of Mao iu it •d from Mich

uy, better taught fn»m ti.. ir «
IA R DIN ! ! C) I;
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t l.is V. lie
rnemhefs ol the (falunc-t 
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do. SuucliiMig do. 
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50 do. Fine Middlings FLOUR.
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Smith Mkt. 11 hart.

Fe 23 N •there .r1HE Subscriber n._» to no-, it y ti»-*

*i lie ex-

l'r * «3 «i: 1J‘anxiety amounting to 
. . , , warm prevailed, fe-,,ect:ng the progress ot so-

Lgn ""-"Ig ng. To pro- eia!i;t | rinc;r'is in :i.c and in the tie-
i'..i a c a .'.i-'.piie he feha.vc-d to turn o- partmenis. The Re'eiver General’s Hause 

n a oul * içcompliahed l»is1 in Lyons had been burnt, and all documents 
lre l,ow ate the id.o-’destroyed

rr
JL the Hakdwakk uusm ss he . , . %IC 

on in tlie name and sty le of C. 6c XV . H- A DA. IS 
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Vestry Meeting.—At a n 
Vestry of Trinity Church, held 
following gentlemen were elect 
suing year :—

Church Wardens.—L. II. DcVchcr 
Esquires.

Vestrymen.—Messrs. Charles J. Mclic 
Thomas Crozier, Robert Bayard, Edw. 
Robinson, J. W. I.nwrcnrc. W. 11. Ada 
XVnv F. Smith, T. XV. Daniel, and B. I.

The Weather.'—We have had 
easterly winds, accompanied with a <1 
of snow, hail, sleet, rain, and every im; 
of these commodities. XVhat is up mut 
weather mongers say. There is much 
reflection, unless the store up there is 
soon as Kurus has blown out this blast, 
for vernal suns and gentle zephyrs. 
Saturday.

Our weather, for the last two w 
precisely the same description as 
the weather ol Halifax. 1 o-.loy, 
a prospect of a favorable change,

“ London Labour ami, th« Le

ÏBÎSSlïttP*111. of this great work—price,« 1 ork 
sent part, just issued, is principally de 
Costermongers of the Great Métropole 
customs, life, education, moral habits 
extensive statistics of their diversifie 
the annuel proceeds accruing thereto 
most interesting and valuable to ever; 
desire for itifointation upon the subje
Loi

Em in rants.—The ship Speed, of I 
Liverpool on the 25th March for this p 
gCrs,J-Barque St. Lawrence, 251 tons 
for this port, sailed from Cork on the

GnFtT Freshet at 
mails bring intelligence of a tremendo 
and Alabama, overflowing all the lot 
troying much property. Numerous b 
ma River were carried away. At oi

The Hon. Joseph IIowc, the Prov

I

Sov
etulo

left Ibis Province last autumn on a 
funds for building a Railroad through 
Brunswick, returned to Halifax by the
the hour, 1 a. m., was most unscaso 
stormy and wet, a large concourse n 
his debarkation, and lie was escorted 
sidcnce in the lower end of the city, 
tance connectcil with his mission, so I 
has transpired since his return. The 
has kept very close since his arrival, 
mastering the stale of affairs in the C< 
future action.—Halifax Recorder.

of

We perceive by a meeting 
rectors in St. Louis, that it i 
tion so to unite the different 
tween that city and New Yc 
them within forty-eight hourt

Jenny Lind’s farewell cone 
will commence at Castle Ga 
the 12th of May.

It is in contemplation to pi 
New York, a colossal figure 
ster, hy Hiram Powers.

A bouquet for the World' 
made in New York. It was 
lie safe, the lid screwed dowi 

traded.
At Ncw-Orlcans, Mrs. D 

a compound of beeswax, su! 
seed, and holding her facet) 
ache, when she inhaled too i 
pired instantly.

The wheat crop in itorthv 
condition. Tla promising 

usually forward, and nothing 
prevent favourable ban 

Ohio wine has been refus 
crystal palace at the World’:

Three ships arrived at Sr 
nesday from England, brin 
railroad iron.

A joint committee of t 
Pennsylvania, to whom the 
ed, estimate the value of tl 
yield of the coal mines of 
$17,800,000, and the annul 
ccs, forges and rolling mills 
$28,000,000.

Gen. Prnguy, a (listing 
commander and compatriot 
renowned Kossuth, has arri 

few other llungariawith a 
tends to settle in Texas.

Newspapers in New 
collection of newspapers bel 
of New York has been mat 
Secretary.—One set of the: 
sent to the World’s Fair, a 
posited in the State Librai 
this collection it has been a 
number of daily papers in t 
of others 402, making an a

The first fine, large plui 
season was “ secured” at 1 
by John Low. The fish v 
and brought $34. It 
ton Bend.

Married, at Cambridge. Mass.. - 
ncy, of Fayal, Azores, to Miss Ha 
lute Professor) Webster, of Cainb;

Wc have heard it stated, on the 
that on the conviction of her lath 
had for some time been betrothed 

-her sister’s husband, absolved liii 
which, however, with a manliness 
would not accept.

XVc learn that they, with Mrs. U 
a visit to her birth place, Fayal, « 
resides.—[N. York Expri

Passengers in the steamship AJ 
New York :—Miss Magee. Mcssr 
Morrison, J. . Inches, James 
John Boyd, Gilchrist, W. X as 
Waugh, John Anderson, and Met 
The three former arrived here on 
steamer Maid of Erin, from l’ortl 
the steamer Admiral, from Boston 

The Steamer America, to Halil 
ers, among whom were the lion. 
Messrs. J. A. Venning, T. McT.- 
this City, and Captain XX'm. Beni 
Boston.

From the Boston ( 
The great popularity of XX Fstar 

has induced some mercenary nidi 
the country to compound quack n 
deceiving the public and raising n 
reputation of this truly valuable m 
•the proprietor cannot sullvr, it h 
■informed against the false prep: 
palmed off in the name ol the W 
is that no medicine ever proved s 
taleguc-of the most common dis» 
is heir to.” or preserved the beam 
saints of our race as has Dr. XX 
W. Fowlc, druggist, AV> Ilk! XX a 
the sole proprietor of the original 
turc of the gamine medicine, and 
and retail, and of whom, also, agi

THE GENUINE AN
Dr. Wistnr’s Balsam

lias been Extensively Countcrfc 
some thousand bottles of the spin 
the market and extensively cire 

• iX-alcrs and the public gcncrnll 
other than that having the
“«La without the Afrit 

„„ U« wn,
Saint Volm, N. 0

iJAHRII
On the ............. . . *1, 116 , * .

It, the liev. Willian. Uoitul'
Sen Vorh, to II,» Charlotte L

Last evening, by the U* 
Al.EXANUEU M‘ Ll.oif AV H 
Presbyterian Church m tin. t,ii 
daughter of Mr. Ewen Cainer.ut 

On the 14th inst., by the Iwv. 
Manning, to Miss Margaret Hot 

At Norton, King'» County,vv 
W H. DeVutxr, Mr. 'j’liomas < 
ham, to Miss Mary McVay, of 

At Sussex Vale, ou the 1st u 
Rector. Mr. ThomasMcGhee

lvn, all of Sussex
At Fredericton, oil the 17th u 

Ilroukc, Mr J. Blair, i,„ to Mi 
ter of the Ij'e Mr John Mac La

.Sir .l<.|nt l.ro.ijly lias lal ton I tooffice .1 . « î,I, of March. Al Macri, nil ll.o main land, unj 
uf lint Holla, and la succeeded It, bir A.Lucl.lm n lls.im„lt,diate neighborhood, the consequences ll.vo 
iniltcoffice ol Atiorney General. Mr. tV. luge m0Bl ,jiSaMroua ,ic0r, r,ging.
W tmd « appointed Solicitor l.enetal. whole of Hie houses, dwellings, tmdstores lately

W. Simili O’Une.i ha» at englli adopted means l,recit,,n„ Ulc ,mvc b'en lcvcllcd 1o th'
of mitigating the rigor of Ins bniiishtiieni, to a partial 
extent, by accepting a ticket of leave from Maria

The Commissioners of the Great Exhibition have 
given notice, announcing that it shall positively 
open on the Lt May.

Earl Diindonald lias attained the rank of Admiral 
ol the Blue, by the death of Admiral Str Edward 
Hamilton.

Join', father of-Cliarles Dickens, died in London 
March 31. lie was connected with the press.

Edward Rushton, Esq., died in Liverpool on the 
Ith, of gout in the stomach, aged 57.

Death of Lord Moncrieff.— XVc regret to 
announce the duoth of thid distinguished judge, 
which took place in Edinburgh on Saturday Inst.

A g real banquet was give 
itcsday. Apri. J. in Mercuam i mi 
supporters of his policy in both Hi

t.-s were not fixed, but held liable lo rtvision. The 
j same thing wad done in 1637, when the Casual and 
Territorial Revenue was handed over to the i ro« 
vir.ee, for Lord Glvuelg expressly slated that the 
Home Government would not be preclo.h <1 Iront 
revising the salaries nfpublic officers in the Colony 
if they thought proper. All the Home Government 
wanted by the Civil List Establishment, was to be
held clear from any liability to pay public officers 
in the Province, and to leave the amount ol the 
respective salaries lor the people of the Colony to 
seule. He would read a lew passants from Lon! 
Ulcnt-lg’d Despatch, dated 10th January, 1636, m 
ruler, nee to Mr. Batllie’s salary. '«The lion, mem
ber then read as follows) ;—

fact that the Feulement of ib’JJ 
lu .Mr. Bail lie. a- final, Ï have no

whereas no such nv nsurcs have been submitted to 
this House ; therefore

" Unsolved, that in these particulars the present 
Executive Government have failed to tcnhze the 
just expectations of the people of tins Province.

“ li/solved, that in the opinion ol this House, the 
policy enunciated in the several Despatches ot the 
Righl/Hon. Earl Grey, H r Majesty’s principal 
Secretary of State fui the Colonies, on the subject 
of grunting bounties, whereby the Provincial Le
gislature is prohibited from giving that « nceuragu- 
nieiit to internal industry, which the Legislature 
deems most efficacious to advance the interests and 
dwelopc ilto resources of the Province, is a direct 
interference with the Constitutional rights of the 
people of New Brunswick, and further 

" Resolvtd, that in the opinion of lilts House, the 
Provincial Legislature has the undoubted right to 
apply the monies raised by local taxation to such 
lucui purposes as that Legislature consnlvis most 
bcn. ficial ; and further

“ Resolved, that the lion, the Attorney General,the 
1.coder of the Government, tn acceding to the prm- 

ll U' I ciples enunciated in the Despatches referred to. and 
declaring such to bo the policy of the present Pro- 

Hub. A itousev „„c „„.l »,!,!. ,1m. Im tiownweni, bis unequivocally dumuuulrot-
differed'uM-pinm» with the h«m. mover of the Resolutions. eu that the Course the pres, lit (.overnment will 
It was non put lortli for die first lime in this Province, dial pin sue in the administration ot the Provincial 
dm l.ivuiiMii.m Governor was hound lo send down lo dial affairs, must be detrimental to ihc interests of the 
House all Despaiclies in lull, widmul any rr>ervntio» wliui- Province.
“l-cJütr: ibLît'rai^'.o'nlras ll[, “ Hyoiml, ns tlie opinion uf this Committee, llial

In nisei I ni lilmriy io communicate.’' or, - micIi pan- 11 is the imperative duty of the Legislature to give 
ns His Excellency may be pleased io commun:- every reasonable encoinageuv ni to those engaged 
i.ei divin look back upon die Journals lor several jr, the pursuits of" Agriculture, upon whose well

sr«r û«.
wry grave question,—Iia.l dial House a right Ut'demand Pe,,lJS, and while they bc.lCVO a spirit of rural 
lull copies 7—co'.iid they demand tills as their inliereut ligln, ' homy now prevails nuiong the fanning population, 
and in.' si dial ui: Despatches should be seul down verba- j they uie of opinion lliat their interests will be best 

How . ver this ouesuou might he decided, llis Ex- subserved by the Legislature adopting such a 
>r 1 “Thele'\veic asterisks bourse of t-o'.ind political economy as will encutii- 

xv,re «.mined, but dint xvàs ugo the establishment of Dorn, stic manufactures in 
»e h.ul never demanded com- the Province, thur.-by creating a remunerative 

some oho must vxvicisc «iiscre- 
proper m communicate, 

per pt-r»iiii to use dial tliscrv- 
osv. Had lie exercised dial 
? lie (Hon. Adorimy Uem 

i'lmd anythin» to be kept back which 
was necessary that House should know ; but discrétion 
must be exercised somewhere, and llieGovernor had hither- 
to exercised his discretion in die mailer without question.
No lion, member until now bad ever stood on die floor ol 
that House and demanded dm Dispatches verbatim as their 
light. He did not think llis Excellency had kept back 
anything it was necessary the House should know ; he be
lieved be had exercised his discretion in a proper and con
stitutional manner. .The second Resolution was Itiimdeil 
on inhumation contained in one of the Despatches which 
had Imen sent down. Then wish respect to the late ap
pointments, all necessary information had been sent ilowj 
the minutes of proceedings, the division,and the Govern^ 
suggestions to Earl Grey. The Council, it was tru. 
commended mi appointment, but be g 
ns liis opinion, that three Puisne Jutlj 
Justice, would 
the House wc.
Rcsolutiwus. if they p 
tu a vole of want ol

means placed in 
to dissolve the II
mg ■■
Coil

vernmem had done the best they cuuld under the 
circumstances.

The Hon. Attorney General still contended for 
the separation 0f tliu resolution. Several members 
of the opposition showed that the Attorney General 
had recognised it as a single resolution by the 
several amendments lie had laid on the table. Mr. 
Needham asked him what sort of a resolution the 
second would bo, were it divided and the amend
ment carried ? It would contain those words and 

" find further Resolved !" (Laughter.) 
Alter contending for nearly an hour, the lion. 
Attorney General gave way, anil laid the following 
resolution on the table (to follow the preamble 
moved l.y Mr. Ritchie) as embodying his amend
ment in another form ; —

AWiW, That this House has a right lo receive and 
me from the Lient. Governor, or Adminisltulcir of the 

his Province, full cop es of all Despaiclies. 
Documents which may have belli 

Milt Governor,or iiiinsnulied tin migli 
him to. or which may have been received from llie Colonial 
bVcretary on all matters connected vviih the Leal affairs ol 
this Province, so fir <«s is consistent iCith the publi• service, 
so lliat this House may be furnished with full inloniicitioj 
enable them to deal in a satisfactory maimer with all ques
tions of a local character."'

ycoUintial acfltxlatiur.

[From the City Reporter.J
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ground, fissures have been formed in the very streets 
from which bituminous vapors exude continually, 
almost suffocating the inhabitants ; many springs 
have been dried up, whilst in arid localities 
ones have gushed out, changing the whole fea
ture of the earth’s surface.

The town or Lvvissy, which contained 1500 
houses, has not one left standing, and no less than 
000 human beings are reckoned to be under the ru
ins, which number would have been awfully aug
mented had the shock been after nightfall, when 
the inhabitants return home after the labors of 
the day- The village of Cinorge has nearly met 
the sail e fate, the upper port of a huge mountain 
having fallen into, and blocked up, the small port 
of L’kengik, overwhelming all the dwellings round 
about its base. Another village, more inland, has 
been buried from the fall, in opposite directions, of 

(I two lulls, between which it was situated.
r" a"'vc ,\ot,vca hi Since the foregoing was in type we have seen 

on flu* :hstub, and h-tiers from TrDbiznud, another city of Asiatic 
a verdict of guilty against James Turkey (the ancient Tropesos), down to the 5lli of 

i Harwood, who were sentenced io be hum?. March, which moke mention of two smart shocks
f (»*«* 1^,, =x,™r,, w

uubt fired llie shot which deprived die Rev. out no aecidtjrfit of consequence resulted, Earth- 
in custody, awaiting Her Majes- quukea aie of very rare occurrence at this seaport.

His Excellency the American Minister and Mrs.
Lawrence entertained ut dinner Mr. and Mrs.

(Continu'd from l
The latter part of the first Resolution—the part 

objected to by the Hon. Attorney General — went 
on to state, that the information furnished by Ills 
Excellency in reply to an Address from this House 
of the 21st February last, is unsatisfactory.” —
Would any lion, member in tin* House vote against 
this, and for the Hon. Attorney General's amend
ment, thereby declaring that the mutilated Dos-

;z—urr

of ill is VraUucc hu i-.u fcroe» 8®">K ln* lon* v'h‘cd Fubl,|® “t i ut liberty

He (Mr. K. did to! -u m. . _ j ) cluruu.m of ilia puny inturosiuJ, tspucinlly «vitro
LTeumm r tbe’ fir» m t ,,n ,L peJp?o to e -I P-" ■' by wUro U:,***,. Hu. g-mg Mr
tod or ceSn up|.=!n.men.B to .fit- Lgi,la,iv,. Du.llte the tontli, of .be ,l.u vue , a;ur»u 
Cminril was llirotiuh lire cnluintis of the London ancp was made lo Imn, l ton- « 1 - .V .
Eê v NU.VS = sirnv cep, of which happened to ro.ton.jr ef roy prcc, n,g Goventm nt ll ns to 
find U» way lo St. John, lie would not say one letl.r the discretions .! lie- present. It in W» 
word against the present Chief Justice and Judge I ri-ht existed and w:t. t.vicmei t ‘ . ° 1 "
Wiirnof; he believed them to he men well quail-1 li"i!l.e’s “.r omr I . nit..! p-. .curve » hy Lit MO*
fied to fill the situations in which they had been j'Lin el l notfLil e.MsI, ami ima ' g; ■ •
placed ; hut ho must express hie regret that Mr. «reis.-.l ... Ib.lr. r e rolBeiro» «u«l fi fui 'htj 
Wilmot accepted of his situation under Ihc circnin- J rcirencnmeiv slum . Ilia anse , c usequen y, I
stances, os the manner in which Ihc  ..... mu*1 conclude Mat there wn» iw I 1
was made was a violation of Responsible (lover.,- part efthu (.0.. ..mum. of lo,J “ ™'-J-
ment, lie entertained «strong suspicion that more successors m , ,:,e .0 rocl d .a%
was sent to Earl Urey, and other inline,rces brought ; 1 »>«*< <«'"«- 'P V , t ' ! n does or cm,
to bear, than had as yet lllî,e0I'&"•«.dj'’not !b” tïcroX'.................................  any public elU-
toor",Bt^^o'hTm,l^bcr,in,tto eer huldrog, nm^^rrsue,. f.r the cont.nnarrcu of 

. . y ,,, ,|,,i 11.;I’-irl Gr( v i his cmolumvntti without reduction,thought so, because h. d .d ib« «. J-;1 ^ ; >| jj.-re tl.. v perceived Unit Lord Glcnclg repudr
would have lake., 1 i.rr.sV.MdeS hlrd Ito dàl.me .lui in respect tn salar.es one
point.ncnts else. " 11s 0 ^ ""bad L j «..vernmem should he lettered hy the net. of a pro-
why were parts of tire spate n s kept uac., , aml also il.ot n public officer holding
The Government todsro ' 5„lnJ pleasure could have L vested nght .0 5

inai'nhiined’lhat all Appoint,L„Te office eboold permanent salary. VVI,y did not the Judges quote

be made bv he Local tiovernmen,. for they were ■ m the.r memorial? VV hy not ,|,.oie iron, one 
Ut matK nv »» ,, .i.e ProVmee who Colonial Minister as well ns another ?— Again, all
^r^toonn'lneS^r.  ̂‘ Wh.‘«W the Judges had churned on behalf of Judge Street.

G rev know about the respecivo quai, ficat, eus of 'hat a permanent salary was imp led lus appoint- 
ihose who sought for office, or what difference ment, although they must have been aware of he 
would it ever make to him whether proper or ini- existence of a Ucspa.ch. written hy Lo.,1 S ai.k.t, 
proper persons were appointed lo the Bench ? h ! »l«m !» ”«» Colonial Secretary, 111 which it is 
would bo a luiv. lime before Earl Grey’s property ''xpl.cnly stated, that a 1 puone officers ,n the 1 re- 
would be jeopardized in any of our Courts ; but. as Vince, receiving their an i-imtments subsequent lo 
he had already .aid, it was the people of the !'„> the passing ut llm Civil List Bill in lb.7, cues so 
vince who were interested in having proper officers, I with the full knowledge that their sal,mes are sub- 
anil there could be no certainty that proper per- jeel to revision, lfa cloimcame before .he Judgee 
sons will ho appointed, if llie power be vested 111, or salary, « hen they were on the Beouu, he kl 
Downing Street. Was there a man in the I’m- bound lo say that their decision would have oeen 
vince who would willingly go back to the old crin;;- different, lor it was an axiom in aw that nothing 
imr, sycophantic, cup-in-hand system, begging at could bo implied wlioio a sptcial agreement ex- 
Downing Street for Offices, and bringing all man-

of improper influences to bear ? Last year, he ,lie* “®a‘^ 
would have said there waa no danger of it, alter ,\norm;v Gmcml fust cnuiieinuu! hi- vivws in iLit Ilouso, 
perusing Lord Durham’s Report, alter Lari Grey’s nf(er lakin® hi< scat ni leatlc-r of the Govcnuneni. Ii*’ suited 
Despatch laid before tbe House ill 1648, and after Iij.it be l»nd »u. n Iliv Dcspniih in referenre to the reduction 
readme Lord Jolm Russell’s speech on the Austra <•!'snln.,es. ami was ».i fie.1 with Kow.ihat Itopateh 
, ,, î Y» ,, , ii . i .1. ... , urolni.ned the reducimu of llie salaries ol persons nowlion Colonies Bill ; be would DOt have dreamt that ; |1(l|l|jllgi Qlltj of emirs» the Governor’s among the number, 
the British Government would attempt to rc- w|,0se salary is £1,500 a year, mid lie would now ask the 
same the power they had voluntarily ceded to the lien. Attorney General if he thought the people of tins 
Colonies. But, lo ! in one short year lie had seen eoonir, wool,I su.iaiu him hi the posiiim, l,« ihu, a„,„ned 
it done’ Would the House tamely submit to it? JKm’iScMj:;

Would they yield up to Earl Urey the power totny (|UcslUMl camc to w,l8 Agriculture; and here lie must 
who shall be the Chief Justice and who the Puisne sav, that alter all the lion, gentleman's expressions in favor 
Judges of this Province? Why, if they submitted ol'Agricullurists last year, and the manner ill which he then 
to .bis, what might they not «».. «..«? Ttaj «'
would, perhaps, hear that Lull Grey had oppoin.ed ,eader „f Domumcai, state that •- the country is le
an Attorney General for them, or a l rovincia! bee- meulai,iy deficient in rural economy.” ami to recommend 
retary, for if he had a right to appoint our Judges, nothing in favour of Agriculturists but ilia* they should cx- 
he had a right to appoint all other officers in the ercUw •• rigid economy.” He was never more astmflsjmd 
Colony. Would any lion, member tamely yield up «%*
llie people’s rights in that manner. Lould any one ii,t.jr wheat crops and their potato crops had faded, and 
doing so justify himself before his constituents ?— i|)Py hnu not only been compelled to live with rigid econo- 
What, then, should they do, or how resist It ? Re my, hut many of them had hardly escaped from starving, 
monstrnle ! Why, ot' what use was it to remon- and ■« '° c= lold by n,c Guvcnime,,, ,ha. il.uy must be 
crate P They ha’d remonstrated against the Dee-

patch prohibiting them from giving bounties tor tbe ,ivpd fur soffle ycars. XVhat ! when they had been Ii 
growth of Flax, but it only brought out a confirma- many of them «Ml Indian meal and molasses, did dic
tion of the restriction. They remonstrated the Attorney General he2iudSe them that ? XVlie.» sutI» la..- 
second time and the reply is the name, roly strong- jgMg» £■« £,^32 S
er ; it prohibited them from spend ng the people a |||e ltcso|ullonj llinl ,h„y t.X|,scic,i sotueiliiug better, lie 
money for the people’s benefit, in the manner they had" now spoken long, and any limiter remarks he might 
considered most beneficial. What should have deem it necessary to make, he would defer until his 
been done, then ? He contended that when the ral reply at the close of the debate. Hn thought ,

. „ „ i„ clinnlil hnirn rmnp said quite sufficient, Jiowcvcr, to convince ihetommif.eeappointments were made, ihcy should hate gone 1||a| r||c Kcsolu,iolls wcrc „llcal|v,i f,„. (The
to the Gpxernor and said, “ An mr-jau is maae in mem|,er here reviewed the general tenor of his arguments.) 
our constitution, and we will resign. ’ Whatwould |jc thought proper to rcmaik before lie sat down, dim the 
have happened then ? lie believed tint not a Irai- first foui Resolutions were framed bv him-ilf, die fifth 
tor would have been found t. atteiup. the, formation j* ;«•
of a new Government under lie ciicuinstonces, , .......... . i„
carry out the principle cl Earl Grey ; il one simule, ,„| l() him, and would conclude by m;.t 
have done so, he would soon have been scouted lut ion.
from public life : and the principle must have been The Hon. Ailornry (Irinwal oljcrn-.l io ihc Itosohilion
yielded, and the present Executive re-called. He ‘‘c^X '1^'"
had heard it whispered around that the vole given mCllCcmciit ol a separate and distinct Kesoluiioii. 
in the early part of the Session was an indemnifi- he had iw« nmeudmeuts to offer to tho Ki-soliitioii as it 
cation in full for the Government. How could that dten stood ; fust, after the words " affairs of this rrovince,” 
be possible when the Despatches now treated of ‘«'add the words «• as far ns is consistent with ihc public 
were not before tbe House, and no one knew w hat .^',1,7l"imjl|‘"r jic°so?ve.L’ ih " * d 
their contents were? The Governm-nt excused s„|u, inn should be divided, «s it was unfair and unpar- 
themselves for the breach in the principle ol Re- fiann mnrv lo couple two Resolutions and offer them as one 
sponsible Government, by slating that many of them 
resided in distant parts ol"the Province, and that it 
was not easy to call them together. But they had 
nearly three months to deliberate alter the date ol 
the Minute of Council of October, and when the 
news came that the appointments were made con
trary to their advice, they should have resigned 
immediately. The Governor would then have been 
left without advisers, and Earl Grey must have 
given in. In his opinion, nut a Mail would have 
been passed over before the obnoxious Despatch 
would have been withdrawn, and the Government 
would have been re-called and sustained by the 
people. They say they should remonstrate ; cut 
that was no use, as experience showed them : 
meantime, their constitution was gone, lie next 
came to the consideration of Salaries ; and here he 
must remark, that he entertained very high respect 
for the Judges of the land, both as to their ability 
and integrity, as well as personally, and he did not 
wish to say one word which should offend them or 
hurt their feelings ; but what lie was about to soy 
showed how difficult it was, even for men who have 
been schooled to decide impartially, to arrive at a 
right conclusion when their interests were threat
ened. He did not consider the conduct of the 
Judges towards the Representatives of the people 
was fair, in the memorial they had transmitted to 
Earl Grey, and which was published in the Jour
nals of the 3d March last. They stated in that me
morial that they all had pledges their salaries 
should not be reduced, but one, and he had an im
plied pledge ; they quoted Despatches in support 
of (heir position, but they carefully abstained from 
quoting other Despatches, which they must have 
seen, and which put another face on the matter.—
The Judges’salaries were increased in 1826, but 
under what circumstances? lie would read from 
a Despatch written by Sir Howard Douglas, dated 
Fredericton, December Dili, 1820, as follows: —

no more :

ivnvi iiivcntmeii
urittcu l'\ llie L

given to. Lord Stanley, on XX'vd
reliant Tailor's Hall. L.md<m

•uses of Rallia 
prisoners, for hurgla 

Iollcst, at Frimlcy, which 
since, commenced

r
The trial of the 

of the Rev. Air. I
our paper .semi: time si 
terminated April 1. in

Samuel 1 
and I lira 
who withou 
Gentleman of life, remains 
tv's pleasure with regard ftt do 

of Iilee l

The slPitmer Minimi, having been detained se
veral thy.-, by the lato severe storm, arrived fro»i 
Boston about 8 o’clock on Sunday morning.-r- 
Through Favor’s Express, and from Cnpt. Wood, 
wc received pa puis to Friday last.

' Gah
, with more or less severity 
abated in violence, though 
the eastward, accompanied with

Samuel Gurney, and a select party, at their resi
dence in Piccadilly, mi Wednesday last, after 
which Mrs. Lawrence had a soiree, which was 
honored by the presence of Ins Grace the Duke of 
Wellington, and several members of Ihu corps 
diplomatique, &.C. &c.

Advices from the Cope of Good Hope to Feb. f);h 
say news had liueu lecetved from Fort# Armstrong 
that ilug^icls had got possession of the buildings, 
except nQrlowrer* I» which place all the loyal peo
ple hud fled fur safety.

The accounts by the overland mail al London, 
April 1, furnished satisfactory indications with re
gard to the Indian markets, business showing a 
decided tendency towards revival, both at Bombay 
and Calcutta, although prices were still low.

The Liverpool Journal remarks that “ L mis Na
poleon is operatiny ut a parliamentary ministry, and 
M. Barrot will, after u'U, be probably premier, Eng
land and France have come to the rescue of Prus
sia. but still Frederick William does no 
confidence. The fate of Germany hangs 
ment, or nu accident.”

Gen. Dembmski landed at Marseilles March 29th 
from Constantinople, and set out nt once for Paris.

In the legislative assembly, M. Eugene Sue has 
been elected president of the second committee by 
II votes, against 17 lor the Duc de Broglie. On 
the 3d, a cabinet council was held at the hotel of 
the minister of justice. The sobj.'ct is said to lie 
tlie state oft lie department oftlic Nièvre, and al
so that of Paris.

On the bourse on the 34 there was a perfect 
panic nt the close of the business, upon unfounded 
rumors of a serious riot ut Montpellier. The dis
turbance was merely with the military.

The democrats appear to be busy in France, and 
legitimists and imperialists are continually alarmed.

The explanations which have taken place in the 
English Parliament are said to have disconcerted 
the plans of the revolutionary party, who had cal
culait d on something being done in the barricad
ing line in London during the Exposition. The 
difficulty of giving publicity to their plans of insur
rection, as heretolurc, is thereby much increased.

cvlleucv couU not h 
had hitherto sent down information

—The Gale which liasXpril 13.—Great 
been raging in this vicinity, 
three days nnst. has now" 
wind still blows hard from

q«« for

Many of the wharves
matter, as to what ii was

and several of the lower streets of 
covered with water, the cellars flooded, ami 

large quantifies of goods destroyed or injured. Houses 
were unroofed, cliimueys and cupolas blown downs, trees 
uproot

iasuffil

I Home Market for ihu surplus produce of ihu fa run r ; 
! and further

“ Resoled, that the^Agricnltnrists of the country 
had a good right to expect from the local Govern
ment something more than the mere enunciation ol 
the propriety and necessity of rural economy.”

r, the city were
il e Governor was the pro 

lion. The question then m 
crctiou in

necessary in 
be exercised

«li»
r»l

jqu
a proper manner 
nuthatw i wholly impossible at present to form any correct cs- 

of the amount of the whole or individual damage. It 
to say, that the whole loss cannot, according to 

■ opinion of many merchants, be less than jj? 1,000,000.
All the Railroads. Bridges, &c. have sustained injury.
The St. John’s Episcopal Church in East Boston was 

blown to the ground and broken into a thousand pieces. lit 
its fall it stove the end and knocked off two cliimueys of a 
house near by. The church stood in a position which ex
posed it to the pow er of the wind.

The steeple of the new Baptist Meeting House on Bunk
er Hill, about tiO feet in height, fell across the str 
ing a milk cart, which was p: ssing at the time, in 
killing the driver, Mr. Theodore Lock, and the horse

Considerable damage was done to properly in and 
South Boston,

At Chelsea, the sea made a complete 
wharves. Healing off considerable lumber.

At .Salem, the tide rose to a licight unprecedented for 
many years, exceeding that of llie storm a few w eeks ago, 
and sweeping tlie wharves and streets in exposed situations 
like a deluge.

At Dorchester, the effects 
\ one! all formel precedent, 
of valuable seasoned Hindu 
long ihc shore

At Not

;!

Tlie debate on Mr. Ritdiie’s Résolut ions closed 
on H’liurstiuy evening. l*y telegraph to tho News 
Room, xve learn that the divisions were as follow :

On the first resolution.—for tlm amendment,— 
Messrs. Sin et. I'artelmv. Rankin, VVilliston, Mont
gomery, McPlieliin, Porter, Robinson, Thompson, 
and Stilus. On the second resolution—for the 
amendment — Mes.-rs. Street, Rankin, Parte low, 
ilee.l, Gordon, Earle IViHe-ton, Botsford, Rice, 
Stiles, 'Paylor, Beardsley, MoPItelim, Robinson, 
Porter, Montgomery, Huy wo id, Barbarie, Gilbert, 
Crane —21. OiHlte third resolution no amendment 
was offered. Against this resolution were—Messrs, 
Partcbixv, Rankin. Street, Montgomery, Thompson, 
Porter, Robinson, Taylor. On the fourth resolu
tion—for the amendment—the same ns on the 
second. This amendment states it to be the duty 
of Government, after receiving the report of the 
Committee, to bring dotvn a bill for the reduction 
of such Salaries as

^jjnsptre
cct, bury- 
thc ruins,

nvo it then and llicic
c breach over thelgc<. without a t 

m(7 Court, lb: hoped 
patience, ns die 

"present stale, ninom.ft-d 
the Government, and the

l not constitute a c-upre 
uld hear him throucli:s:

mi be obliged lo make use of tin 
ham's.—(Mr. Huthexvay—• Tnat i> 

oii-c.") — No; he had no intention of hold
out a threat. XViill renard to the appointments, >hc 
licit met in October. Six out of tlie nine signed ilie

nt Council, recommending that no appointment be 
One of tin sc retracted tlie next morning, leaving 
te with a hare majority in favour ot it. Judge 

Carter, on# behalf of the Bench, tin n gave his opinion that 
three Judges was not stillicicni. It was tlie duty ol that 
honorable Judge lo give bis opinion win*» il was required, 
and it was the duty of die Lieutenant Governor to ask lor 
ii, when they took into coiiiidvrution the embarrassing con
dition in which he was pla-ed; it was his duly to «'Lain all 
the information willful ins reach. (The Attorney G."lieraI 
here read extracts front llis Excellency's Despatch to Earl 
Grey.) Here it appeared that llis Excellency had solicited 
the advice of his Council as to how the vacancy should be 
filled up, but they gave him none,—they Ad not advise 
that oiiy < itc should be appointed In 11 is Excellency’s 
Despatch i o Earl Grey j lie did not i.sk the advice of his 
Council, nor did lie advise llis Lordship whom to tmpoint. 
lie merely represented the facts of the case, and made 
three separate and distinct suggestions, lie run injured 
the Despatch a fair and manly exposition of llis Excel
lency’s views, and believed nothing had been withheld it 
w as necessary fur the House to see. Earl Urey had odopt- 

s Excellency,
; from telling them what 

oid of the xx hole proceedings 
re me tiou'C. aim iuok me responsibility of what lie 
done. His Excellency had been placed in a peculiar 

siiimi. llis (Council had l-vm uu.ib'e lo agree in their 
11 « (hon. Amu m \ Geimral) believed, however, 

dial the appointment* "were generally satisfactory to the 
Country. lie had heard no complaint at tire time, cecepi 
from Mr. Fislrer, who tendered his resignation as sewn as 
he heard that Mr. XVilmot was promoted to the Bench 
that there would he an election io supply the vacancy

icd in the representation of York. It had liccn 
it by tlie hon. mover, that the Government should have 

resigned when the onpoir.lmeiits became known ; but they 
had been tried once lor that supposed offence, in llie early 
port of the Session—lor all this was then known—and had 
been sustained. No Lult war found with tho appoint- 
met:is ; he believed that a very smail portion of die people 
would venture to say that the gentlemen appointed were 
not well qualified to fill their respective situations. The 
Executive Council had been placed in a peculiar position. 
He did not think they were called upon to resign under the 
circumstances, nor did lie think tin- appointing of gentle
men to the Bench of this I’rovinre by Earl Grey w ould 
he drawn into a precedent. It xvas a po> 
ant Governor did not wish lo assume. He (lion. Attorney 
General) as a member of die Government, would say, that 
if called upon, to advise llis Excellency tut making an ap
pointment. and his advice xvas not acted Upon, he should 
think It time for him to tender his resignation. The whole 

had been argued and decided, and the Go
vernment acquitted ; but now a vole of xvaul of confidence 
had been moved the second time upon the same grounds, 
and for the same causes.

would the
the storm are disastrous hc- 

wlntrf 200 000 feet 
", and lies broken a-

Fri he conic to the consideration of. xvas 
Lieutenant Governor. When tin

«i’ofl
lion

xvhuryport, the tide rose thirteen inches higher 
than in Ihc gale of 13th March last, which was the hignest 
tide known for a great many years past. The wharves 

all overflowed from one to three and four lect, and 
g" quantities of lumber xvcrc floated off.
At Portland, the papers of XX’odncsdoy describe the- 

sloint ns one of the most terrific that has ever visited that 
city. Considerable damage was done.

Tlie sltores of Doer Island are strewed- with lander. &e 
Seven vessels arc ashore on Marblclrcad Bearh. 

with great quantities of lumber, xvood,&e., and mu 
dimmer in the neighborhood.

A British brig, name mi known, is ashore on the north- 
cast side of Rmnsford I-land.

Aft the towns within lût) miles of Boston haxc suflered 
more or less bv the stor

Front New-York xve learn that iinme 
rain had fallen, and the xvind blexv furioul 
tors. The tut ; rose so as to overflow mai 
No damage to vessels had been heard «.< but leaity < 
cellars on South and XX’cst streets were tilled, causing 
loss of storage, goods.

Minot's Rock Inf ht carried moan 
learned y esterday from Vohasset of the destruction 
severe gale, of Minot’s Rock Light House and tho 
the two Assistant Keejicrs. Tlie news was 
to us by Mr. Bennett, the Keeper of the Light, win 
in the city yesterday morning, with fragments of t 
ture. The last time that the Light was seen standing xvas 
at about half-post three o’clock Wednesday afternoon. The 
Light was not seen burning that evening. "Early on Thurs
day morning Mr. Bennett was on the beach, and discovered 
strexved all around fragments of the building, the lantern, 
betiding, clothes, one of Mr. IPs life buoys, die. The two- 
assistant keepers, Joseph Wilson, 20 years of age, and Jo
seph Antonio, (a Portuguese.) aged 2A, belli true and faith
ful men, xvorc swept away with the Light House 
.XL Bennett was absent from the Light when the 
iroplic occurred. He Iwul been ordered up to 1 
Collector Grcufy, tb purchase a nexv Ixuit, and, on 
turn, Tuesday afternoon, found the sea so high that lie could 
not get out to the light house. To this he is indebted for 
the preservation of Iris own life.—The whole height of this 
building xvas 75 feet. It was bhilt on piles sunk five feet in 
the rock, the diameter of which- xvas eight inches at tho 
base, am! I ) at tire top. On these jûlcs were nine iron p.l- 
lars sustaining the keeper’s Jtousc, the four of xvhich. was 
GO feet from tlie foundation. The breadth of the bas 
the structure was 25 feet ; the keeper's room 14 feet. The 
keeper’s house, resting on the pillars, xvcighcd 30 Ions, and 
was 40 feet from the sea. The event is believed to have oc
curred about 12 o'clock Wednesday night, and is one of the 
most melancholy incidents of the sterna The unhappy in
mates must have been swept away like weeds by the w aves 
that camc rushing in from the ocean.

A Floating Light Ship is to he immediately moored neap 
- scene of the disaster, to supply the want occasioned by 

loss of the Light House.

be consistent with the
Public Service, and that ihu Despatches were an 
tmdun interference end infringement on the rights 
ceded to the people uf tins Piovince. On the fifth 
resolution, the division for the amendment xvas the 

On the sixth—the sarm*.

hirer

Mr. Fitzgerald
did not vote—Mr. Scoullar was in the chair. together 

ch othi '

was in Supply in
led for the collection and protection 

lerahle discussion took place; am 
grants lo the Tidoxvaiters xvcrc passed. Thegr 
tided hy the Agricultural Committee xvcrc alsb p

>ay Evknino Apl 
earlv all dav.—'Hit

iril 21x1.

niaaijv

Bill camc doxx^tt from the

The House 
£ IUU0 was vot 
Revenues, 
the usual ; 
reconnue 
C(l.

The Fredericton Corporation 
Council to-day slightly amended 

The Intercolonial Bill for 
only with tho No 
third reading.
General, that 
mained in force, 
against it 21 ;. Al! 
duties on Nova 8co 
cover the same.—.

Accounts front Madrid of March 29 state that the 
Spanish government xvas seriously thinking of in
stituting a ministeiiul department specially charged 
xvith the Colonies.

Private letters of the most recent date from 
Geneva, Sxvitzerlond, state that the refugees 

ust xv horn the order of expulsion from tlie Swiss

use quantities of 
sly from all quar-

.V the
greata direct reciprocal trade 

cs was rejected on due»rlh
Mr.

an Coloni
Street declared his opinion, as Attorney 
I Bill and the old proclamation still rc- 
The di vison was, for the Bill, Iti ; 

those parties who w ere compelled lo pay 
Cattle, &r , will be entitled to re-

xvas necessary tor t 
ed one of Ihc three suggestions m: 
and IPs Excellency did not shrink 
lie had di ne, but placed a rccoi 
before die 1 louse, and look the 

His Excellency ha» 
Council liinl bl

ade bv Hi — iiro Hers lost.—-XX'" c
territory had been issued, in consequence of théir 
protest against the act of the federal government, 
liavc taken refuge hi that city, where, protected by 
M. Fiizy, they propose setting the government, and 
no doubt tlie foreign powers, at defiance.

The Croce di Savio of the 30th ult. announces 
that the bishop of Orleans had obtained a decree 
from the Sacred College, dispensing forever the 
Catholic church of France front the obligation'ol 
ubstntniiig from meat on Saturdays.

A letter from Venice of the 27th ult. announces 
that the emperor of Austria had been received in 
that city xvjih the greatest enthusiasm. llis ma 
josty, on arriving, had issued a decree declaring

F
communicated

v'/Vhad ■
he strur

£l]c ©bscrucv.
SAINT JOHN, APRIL 22, 1851.

he* had
occasioi

LATI'.SV FROM ENGLAND.
Tiie sieuinship America, front Liverpool, 5lh 

instant, via Halifax, arrived at Boston at about noon 
on Thursday, bringing seven days later nexvs from 
Europe. Tho America xvas detained about 30 hours 
hy the ice off Race Point—othonvise she hod an 
extremely prosperous passage. The gale hod no 
effect on her, and she came up Boston harbor with all 
sails set a strong xvind blowing.

The demand for bread-stuffs xvas increasing 
There was a better fi l ling in the manufacturing
districts.

American steamer Atlantic has been placed in 
in a dry dock in Livcrpuo1. She xvill be ready 
for sea in June next.

The American mail steamship Pacific, Captain 
Nyo, from New York, 19th nit., arrived at Liveipool 
on the 31st, al I A. M. The steam propeller City 
of Glasgow, fiiim Philadelphia, 15th, arrived in tlie 

MR. RITCHIES re soi UTION9. Mersey nt 2 A. M. on the 31st. thus making the
“ Whereas the right of managing the local of- passage in 15 days 8 hours, 

fairs of this Province, by the means of Responsible /«moors xve re thick that the Russell ministry 
Government, has been conceded to the local Legis xvould soon resign, and Stanley was looked upon 
lain re by Her Most Gracious Majesty, therefore, by the protectionists ns his successor. Lord Sinn 

“ Rtsolved, lliat tlie Home lias the right to re- ley has put foith a manifesto that ho will reverse 
ceive and require from the Lieutenant Gnvernor.ur the tv hole Peel free trade policy—if In* cun. The 
Administrator of tho Government of this Province, mm emoM of the pojto he calls ‘* an insolent ng- 
full copies of all Despatches, Correspondence and gressiutt.”
Documents, xvhich may have been xvritten by the A struggle f, r ascendancy hejiveen the protoc- 
Lieutenant Governor, or transmitted through him tiontsts and free-traders is ev dently approaching, 
to, or xvinch may have been received front the Co The Kuropenn 1'imes say* : On the simple ques- 
lonial Secretory on all matters connected with tlie lions of free trade and piolectimi the is tic could 
local affairs of this Province, so that this House not be doubted ; hill the Pope i-evidently to be a 
may be furnished with full information to enable trump card in llie hand.' of the Stanley party, 
them to deal in u satisfactory manner with nil qnes played according to the turn nf tlm game.” 
lions of a local character. And further Risolved In the Commons I» ave had born granted to bring 
that the information furnished by llis Excellency in a bill prescribing the form of Jewj-h ont Its. 
in reply to tlie Address of this House of tho 21st The chancellor of the exchequer introduced his 
February last, is unsatisfactory, tlie same being amnided btidger on the evening uf the 4th. lie 
merely extracts of Despatches, while full copies declined to recommend a repeal of the income lux, 
xvcrc* asked for and deemed by the House necessary xvhich nod been demanded by Lord Stanley, bet 
to enable them satisfactorily to deal w;t L the impor- rocorniiv'ls a reduction of the xvmdoxv tnx and some 
tant quiscliona of a local nature thçii referred to. e:hcr trilling modification.?. He adhered to his 

“ Resolved, that all Provincial appointments should former proposals as to coff’e and limber. The esti- 
bc made in this Province by the Administration of mated amnuiv of coiitemphileii reductions xvould 
t|ic Government for the time being by and xx i:h the be £1,3511,000. w lurh would htave a permanent 
udviccoflhe Executive Cotmcil.xvho are and should surplus of £351J(.00 for the year, lie pi».posed to 
be responsible for the same, and that the late op- retain the mcoun." tax f -r a linul'-d ti:u.-. iiv xvhich 
potntinenls of Chief Justice and Puisne Judge, by he meant such » lime as t-htu d (’liable the lir.nncial 
the Colonial Minister xv about reference to the local reform to he curried out. Alter a brief attack pp- 
G(iverntin»nt, was w holly inconsistent xvith the prin- on the financial policy of the opposition, he 
ciples of Responsible Government, an undue inter- eluded by alluding to the possible dangers which 
ferenco with tho local concerns of tins Province, xvould bo consequent upon a protectionist policy; 
and a direct violation of a priucip'e heretofore so- but believed that so long as tho people xvere pro- 
Icmijly conceded to the people of this Province ; perly treated, we xvcrc secure against those distnr- 
nml that in the opinion of this House it xvas due to buncos xvhich had ogiluted almost all the nations 
the rights and interests of the People of this Pro- of the continent.
vince, and to the dignity of their oxvn position, that D'fsrueli complained that the budget afforded no 
the members of the Executive Council of this Pro- relief to tho agricultural class. M. T. Baring said 
vince should forthxvitli upon the announcement of that the xvvukness of the government xvas such that 
those appointments have resigned their situations, they had dren compelled to sacrifice their princi- 

“ Whereas the people of this Province justly feel pies in order to conciliate their supporters. Lord 
that a system of reduction and retrenchment should R‘iesc'l replied to the attack ol Mr. Baring, who, 
toko place in the salaries of many of the Officials he said, had delivered a mere after dinner rpccch. 
and in the general expenditure of this Province ; * *,e rcsmuDon for the reucxval ot the income tax
therefore- «vas agreed to pro forma, and the house adjourned.

'• llaolwd, lliat while the Honan shmiidiejomys As lo the oiher parliamentary inauers rJuring 
receive witli respect tho advice of the Colonial tie- the week, the house of commons has sanctioned 
crctory, tins House cannot but look on the extract ,*‘e nrn,y estimates without curtailment, throxvn 
of the Despatch of Earl Grey, dated 25th November out Mr- **ocko kln2 6 bl|l for extending 
1850. submitted by His Excellency's Message of cluse,and removed from the notice-book the 
the 13th February last, as a dictation inconsistent t'°” ^or rcl|cv‘,,î? Ireland from the incumbrance ot 
not only with the interests of the Country, but in a viceroy. 1 lie lords have done little more than 
direct oppo.'it ion to the principles of evlf-govern- listened to Lord 1 urrington’s detence of Ins 
ment heretofore conceded, oi:d xvhich if successfully duct xx bile governor ot Ceylon, and impugn the 
persisted in, makes Responsible Government a mere wisdom of the ministerial measure for reforming the 
mockery and delusion. court of chancery,

“ Whereas it is the opinion of this House, that it Statements in the British parliament, made it is 
is the duty of the local Government to bring for- n'le?ed. upon undotilited evidence, worrnnt the be- 
xv art! measures of reduction and retrenchment, bo- Deft hat the refugee democrats in Lundi 
ginning xvith the salary of the Lieutenant Governor, some extensive confederacy, the odject
and going through the Public Departments, and in which is to exterminate sovereign poxver in every 
the general expenditure where saving# can, with a quarter of Europe, bir George Grey soya they 
tine regard to the public service, be made. And are closely watched.
xvhereas it is the opinion of this Committee, that Majof General Brough, R. A., and Rear Admiral 
large reductions ami savings can be so made. And Sir J. Toup Nicolas, have recently died

Ml» I I»)St.—
sml ratas- 
t ust o n by

In
nice a free port.

Vienna correspondence of the 30th March states 
(^ prohibition of a certain pamphlet on tho 
den conference has been cn!urced with mor<

wlivli ihc y had listen - 
g the first Kcso- t lint 

Dree 
than usual rigor.

Advices from Berlin of the 1st April state that 
there are still rumors of a ministerial crisis. In 
the German question it is stated hy tho ministerial 
organs that Austria xvishea to secure a share of the 
executive for Bavaria. Prussia opposes this plan.

e of
Th<-

lie said

afte r llie words 
e insisted, however, lliat die

case. Imwcx'cr Letters from Bosnia confirm the intelligence of 
the complete defeat of the insurgents near Choulih- 
sar by Ibrahim Pacha. All the Christian trades
people of Priedor have sought shelter within the 
Austrian territory.

On the 1st of May, 1851, the town and dis
trict of Zurich will celebrate .the 500th anni
versary of the day on which it joined the Hel
vetian Confederacy.

The sword worn by Napoleon at the battle 
of Marengo has been purchased by Nicholas 
of Russia for $32,000. The emperor has 
already a large collection of relics of the great 
soldier.

llis Honor the Speaker being appealed to, said 
it waa unparliamentary to attach two resolutions 
together if they embraced txvo distinct subjects; 
but in tlie present case he considered the resolu
tions in order, as tlie second part was .merely the 
application of tlie principle asserted in the first part.

The I lor. Secretary thought it of little con
sequence xv bother the resolution xvas divided or not, 
as the division, when taken, xvould appear intelli
gible on the Journals. He thi n went on to say 
that they had hoard a powerful speech Irom the boa. 
and learned member for tit. John, xvho Ind thought 
proper,after having been sixtj -eight days in session, 
to bring up for the second time during the session 
a vote of want of confidence in tho Government. 
Such a procedure, lie believed, xvas never before 
hoard of. lie had been asked why did not the 
Executive Council resign when the news arrived 
lint tho opp-entmcnls to ilio Bench 
England. They had held on to office because had 
they gone out it was impossible another Govern
ment could have been formed, for no one xvould 
have gone in to support the principles of the De
spatch, and the country must have suffered by their 
resignation. Besides, there xvere other charges 
against them, and had they resigned previous to the 
meeting of the House, it xvould havo been sail it 
was a mere suoterfngu on their part to gut rid of 
the oilier charges by thus throxving themselves upon 
the sympathies of the people, and the hon. and 
luafh?J gentleman who opened this debate xvould 
have been the very tiret tu accuse them. They 
thought it better to hold on to office until the House 
met, and the Despatches xvere brought doxvn, and 
they had found what the House thought of them. 
He xvas ns strongly opposed to the principle of Earl 
Grey making appointments in the Province us any 
member of lliat House. They had done all that 
was in their power under tho circumstances. A 

- remonstrance against Earl Grey’s exorcise of this
•' The sources and system from whicn the 1 mi- power had been forxvarded to England, signed by 

ber Fund has been formed, and those from xvhich j 6;x ntembers uf the present Executive Council, 
the Croxvn Rents may hereafter bo augmentée, arc What could Inve been effected by their resignation.? 
eucli that a part of these monies may xvith safety *|ql(1 q„cst,on at is«tiw xvas between the people here 
be appropriated to augment tho Judges salaries, Qll(] u,c Imperial Government, not hctxvecn the pen- 
should Parliamentary aid not he attempted. And pjc Qn(] the local Government. He had not seen 
after staling what increase lie recommended to the Despatches ; it waa a matter beiween tho Lieut, 
each, he went on to say, “ The total annual increase Governor and Earl Grey, for xvhich lie did not hold 
would then be £li50 ; and whenever the time may himself responsible. He was 
come maturely to induce the Colony to provide for out |j,c principles of responsible government, but 
the expenses of its Civil Government, the whole should not be forgotten that the system xvas us 
salaries may be insured in permanency by means yCt jn jla infancy m this Province. There were 
of certain conditions, in regard to tho application only three politic»! offiecs in the colony, and the 
of the Casual Revenue, for the benefit of tho Pro- Attorney General xvas necessarily axvay from 
vince, such as accompanied the proposition to this j.'rcdoricton nearly half of his time. If all the 
effect which is contained *'• £?,ur Lordship’s Des- Councillors resided here llis Excellency might 
patch of the 8th October, 182.». ’ consult them every day, bu t. scattered as they xvere

To this Lord Bathurst, the then Colonial Secre- over the Province, it xvas difficult lo get them to- 
tary. thus replied gether. There xvas no help for it at present i it

“ In reply, I have to convey to you my sanction xvas tlie result of circumstances over which he had 
to the additianal salaries recommended by you, to no control. They could not under present circum- 
commence from the 1st of January, 1827, under the stances carry out Responsible Government fully, 
understanding, that if any necessity should arise but they would do all in their power to carry out 
for relieving the Fund from any of the charges upon the system. The lion, member who moved in this 
it, the salaries noxv granted must be withdraxvn, matter, should not have moved his first vole of want 
and 1 could not do more in that case than reccui of confidence so early in the session, but should 
mend the Judges to the Colonial Legislature.” have waited until the Despatches were brought 

Hers it was evident that the salaries of the Judg-1 down. All he could say xvas this, that the Uo-

Narroxv Esc ape.—Wc understand lliat the steamslil 
America, Capt. Shannon, which arrived at this port yestt 
day noon, was place»l in a very perilous |msition when 
ning in for Boston harbor. The officers of the shin, 
knowing of ihc destruction of Minot's Light, the night 
vious, were running in for it as usual, ami had got 
full vicxv of ihc Glades House, and in the immediate vicini
ty of ihc breakers l»cforo they tliscovcrcd the dangerous 
s’luation of the vessel.' Tltcv were somewhat astonished 

from the disappearance of the light house, bi
the Glades Hous<\ which could be 

soon made them acquainted with the locali- 
icquendy the ship was immediately put about 

for more agreeable quaf'ers.—Had tliev made liait point a 
few hours previous, ill»1 ship Would doubtless haxo struck, 
iind sad indeed would have been .‘he result «—lioslou Jour-

V

I'Tucture olpeculiar
«li'linctlxri

Tin: Arctic Search.—It is stated in the 
London Globe that the admiralty have resolv
ed to seiid a powerful steamer into Barrow’s 
Straits, this summer, in order to communicate 
with Capt. Austin, and bring hack intelligence 
of the operations of the squadron in search of 
Sir John Franklin.

rial

Nexv
called the Caraclmis, was laui 
Yard of Storms & Johnson, in Portland, on 

vneil by the builders, 
day, another line looking Hacmatack shi 

tons, named the Margaret Ann, was launched 
Building Yard of Mr. James Briggs, of Portland,

A line looking and substantial ship of 1148 ions, xvas tr 
cenlly launched from llie Building Yard of Messrs. Ov«. <u 
&. Duncan. She is ItiC feet in length, and lias iwTcom 
pleic «leeks. She is owned by llie builders.

A lur«e and splendid Ship, of 1G25 tons, called tlie Marco 
Polo, alter llie celebrated traveller of ilie fifth century

on Thursday, from ihc Yard of Air. James Smith, 
rtemiy Bay, by whom she is also owned. She is 101 

feel long, and has three complete decks. In launching this 
Ship, idler «die had cleared the xvays, she touched the bank 

ie Creek, and fell over on her side, by which two or 
three persons xvere somewhat injured.

On Saturday, a nexv Steamer, named tho Union, waa 
launched from the Building Yard of Mr. Clark, in Carleion. 
She has been built for Mr. F. XV. llathevvav. of Frederic
ton, and is intended lo ply ou the River St. John, to Wood- 
stock. when the xvnter will permit, she being of a light drâj* 
of water. She is 110 feel in lengih, 22 fcet beam, and lia 
a stroke of 8 feel; and is staled to be of line model.

Vkssei.s —A line Hacmatack Ship of 899 tons', 
inched from the Building 

Tuesday last-

p. of 75.'$ 
from thr

She is ow 
Same »

were made in

Flax Cultivation in Ireland.—Tho ann
ual flax sowing of Ulster averages 59,000 acres. 
For the rest of Irelartl it is hut 4,000 Sup
posing each of the other provinces to cultivate 
flax as extensively as Ulster, the value of the 
crops of all Ireland would it is estimated he 
.£‘4,500,000. Here is a “ text for thinkers,” 
and a “ topic for more than table talk.”

The Industrial Exhibition.—The returns of pack
ages up io Ihc close of Inst xvi-ek received at the Crystal 
Palace nre as follows .—From foreign countries. (i’J.ftt ; 
from the colonies, 7G7 ; from tho Channel Islands, 2f> ; from 
native» contributors, 5870. Saturday x\ as the last day for 

agricultural implements, and so great xvas the in
is that the string of loaded wagon», until a late 
evening, extended nwrly from the entrance to

ilaunched

ÏÎI

TV

(lux of goo» 
hour in the 
Slonnc street.

Enrlhqualie al Maori and Rhodes.—Accounts 
from Malta announce a succession of earthquakes 
which hove been felt, ns well at Macri, n town of 
Natolia, in Asiatic Turkey, os at Sameoon. a sea
port, in the Black ti"a. within tlie same province, 
and at the Island of Rhodes, situated at the en 
trance of the Gulf of Macri, attended at the first 
mentioned place and its immediate vicinity with 
great destruction of human life and property. The 
first shock xvns felt on 28th of February, betxvecu 
five and half-past 5 p. nt., xvlten at Rhodes, the up
per port of the castle, which is at the entrance of 
the toxvn, fell xvith an axvful crash, overwhelming 
the offices of the Austrian Lloyd’s Steam Naviga
tion Company, xvhilst the Toxver of Arnys Kule. 
xvhich commands the entrance of the harbor, and 
several other parts of the fortifient ions, suf toined 
great injury, as did likexvise many dxrelling houses, 
some of xvhich xvere shaken to their very founda
tions on the rock, others crocked throughout.— 
Mrs. B., the lady of a foreign vice-consul, was so 
alarmed, that she rushed xvith an infant in her 
arms from her dxvclling, and jumping into the sea 
made her way to a boat ; whilst another daughter, 
who attempted to follow the mother, got buried in 
the ruins, but from xvh.ch through the humane exer
tions of some neighbors she tv,is happily extricat
ed, and marvellous lo relate, xvith no other injury 
than bruises.

Slighter shocks succeeded almost daily, up to the

The first steamer !o Fredericton this 
den-, xvhich arrived at that place on 
from Si. John.

the Rein- 
y evening,

is year xvas 
Weduesda y 4

£
prized ihc Provincial Treasurer to' 
Ie and produce, duty free.

Sir John Harvey lias issued a Proclamation authorizing 
ml» r-Colomal trade with Canada, Noxv Brunswick, P. E. 
Island, mul Newfoundland, in certain articles, free of duly, 
mclmling Wheat Flour, xvhclher imported direct or through 

houses in the United States, in the latter case to be 
be the production of Canada.

emment has aulli 
Nova Scotia catll

certified to
desirous of currying

Nexv Barracks. «Vc. at Halifax.—Tenders arc 
venised fur in tlie Halifax papers, by the Commissariat, 
the erection of nexv Officers' and Soldiers’ Barracks, Hos
pital. Commissariat and Barrack Stores, Enclosure Walls, 
Banks, «Vc.. on a piece of Onlnnnce 1 .and situated between 
tho Admiralty House and Fort Needhan 

be received till the 
completed, it is exj 

of the kind in America

ad-
for

n, near the City of 
10th of June next, 
icclcd, will be su-

llalifa
The
perior to

lax ; tenders to 
buildings, when 

any erections

(TT The Mineral lately discovered near the Split Rock, 
al the Falls, and supposed to lie Black Lead, turns out to 
lie an Anthmcite, the Glance Coal of Werner, a splendent
foliated variety.

(EJ* The May number of •' 
received. It i< illustrated w 
■■ English Mansions,” &c.. It is a 
lished at a cheap rate, and is worthy ofextc 
Agent in this city, Mr. D. Ross, bookseller.

A survivor uf the Boston “tea party”, ijj 
his 1.15th year, is now living in Chicago.

R. F.

Sears’ Family Visitor” has been 
rith a number of fine views ol 

beautiful paper, is puh- 
nsive patronage.

I
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(luce, duty free. 
Proclamation authorizing 

, Now Brunswick, P. K. 
tain articles, free of duty, 
imported direct or through 
in the latter case to be

nfax__Tenders are ad-
, by the Commissariat, for 
Soldiers’ Barracks, Hos- 
Stores. Enclosure Walls, 
ncu 1 .and situated between 
eedham, near the City of 
lili the 10th of June next, 
it is expected, will be su- 
il in America.

cred near the Split Bock, 
Black Lead, turns out to 
al of Werner, a splendent

F.
l* Family Visitor” has been 

number of fine views of 
a beautiful paper, is puh- 
thy of extensive patronage, 
moksellej.

on “ tea party”, jjj 
ing in Chicago.

VICTORIA HOUSE,WHOI.ISAI.I. ami IMITA II.LONDON HOUSE,DIED.
On Wednesday evening, the lfitli insl., after a long and 

severe illness, in die 37th year of her age, Sarah, wife of 
Capt. William Robinson, of die baique Kingston, and 
grand daughter of the late Lawrence Foster, leaving a 
husband, two children, and a large circle of relatives, to 
regret the loss of an affectionate wife, mother and friend.

On Saturday morning 20th inst., Ann, widow of the late 
Thomas Gillespie, in the 45th year of her age.

In Calais, (Maine,) on the lOtli April, C.tdierine 
Mr. William U. Snow, Editor and Publisher of th 
tier Journal, aged 25 years.

Vestry Meeting.'—At a meeting of the 
Vestry of Trinity Church, held yesterday, the 
following gentlemen were elected for the en- 

ng year 
Church Warden 

Esquires.
try men.—Messrs. Charles J. Melick, Walker Tisdale, 
as Crozier, Robert Bayard, Edward Scars, John M- 

nson, J. W. Lnwrcntc, W. II. Adams, John McGrath, 
. F. Smith,T. W. Daniel, and B. L. Peters.

WAREHOUSE, Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.Market Square, April 19th, 1851.
Prince William Sired. MARCH 15, 1851.Per Steamer AMERICA”

Thom 
Robi 
Wm.

The Weather.—Wc have had a fortnight of coin 
easterly winds, accompanied with a disagreeable variety 
of snow, hail, sleet, rain, and every imaginable compotuiu 
of these commodities. What is up must come down, me 
weather mongers say. There is much c onsdation m 
reflection, unless the store up there is mcxhiUtoti .

S Our weather, for Ihc lust t>vo week a, Ins been of 
precisely the same description as above staled of 
ihc weather at Halifax. To-day, however, we have 
a prospect of a favorable change.

11 London La noun «au Tiis l.osrmK roo',”-ny

HI of U.iTgreat work-price,» York Shilling. The pre
sent Dari, just issued, is principally devoted to" The Irish 
Costermongers of the Great Metropolis.” 'I heir manners, 
customs, life, education, moral habits and character, with 
extensive statistics of their diversified employments, and 
the annuel proceeds accruing therefrom, render Pail III. 
most interesting and valuable to every reader who has a 
desire for infoimation upon the subject of 
London.

■L. II. DeVcbcr, and G. D. Robin- J, & J. BEGAN,A N assorment < f Ladies’ M ANT I.ES, 
_rL VISITES, RiiiBONS, and

T. W. DANIEL FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,other Fan-Ves In order to make room for Extensive Si-rim. 
Importations, OFFER, the following 

at very reduced prices, Viz :
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

cy Goods Per Steamship “ EUROPA"—Thirteen Days from England

Vinegar.
T ANDING ex schooner Liverpool from 
I À Philadelphia—Barrels &, 10 Casks 

Mathiews Clarified CIDER VINEGAR.
Per scli’r Mary from Boston—75 Brls. Pi

lot and Navy BREAD,—for Sale by 
April 2*2

Boston, on the SGtli ult., J. S. Boies, Es-At Otis Place, 
quire, in liis 90lh Great Reduction in Prices.

CARPETINGS,
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.PORT Ob’ SAINT JOHN. in Imperial 3-ply, Scotch, Dutch, Brus

sels, and Tapestry ;ARRIVED.
Saturday—Steamer Maid of Erin, Beljea, Portland, 32 

hours—Thomas Porks, passengers and merchandise. 
Sunday— Steamer Admiral. Wood. Boston, 2—Get 

Thomas, passengers &. merchandise.
CLEARED.

British and French Importers,DRUGGETS, Hearth Rugs,
Moreens and Damasks,
Ladies’ White and Colored Stays,
SILKS, DELAINES, Fancy DRESSES, 
And SHAWLS in great variety.

Oj?3 Reductions Positive, and for Cash only.
St John, 11th March, 1851.

GEORGE TIIOMAS.orge Beg leave to inform the public that they have received the first part of their SPRING 
GOODS—consisting ofOflicc of Oi'dimncc,

St. John. N. I>., I4t!i April, 1851. 
FB1ENDERS will b<- r- ceived by the Respective 

Officers of the () ti.innce, on or before the 
28th iustnnt, nt 12 <■'(: • k. In-in Persons disposed 
to Rent, for a 'Perm of Year.-. i> m the first May 
next, the Government LAND mi F.rl Howe Hill.— 
Particulars may be known on application at this 
Office.

PRINTS.SHAWLS.
An IMMENSE STOCK ofLONG &. SQJJAREj An extensive assortment of BRITISH and 

SHAWLS, Newest and most Mtperb siyles, FRENCH PRINTS, in 5-4, 4-4, and 7-8 
in RICH FILLED PAISLEY, FRENCH • widths, richest, newest, and prettiest siyles ; 
BROCH1,CASHMERE, MERINO, THIBET White MUSLINS, in Joconetts, Checks, Cords 
GALA, and ALL WOOL. Plmds, Figures, Book, Mulls and Tarlatans, also

NEWEST STYLES in SPRING BONNETS ; Window MUSLINS ;
New British and French Bonnet and Cup RIB New Fancy Printed REGATTA SHIRTING 1 

BONS • WHITE SHIRTINGS, in best make ;
BRITISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGH AMS of every description ; 

and SILKS, in Watered, Brocade Figures, FLANN ELS of every make and quality, in Scar-* 
Stripes, Fluids, and Shot, in all new Colourings. let, Blue, Yellow, and Salisbury ;
Patterns, .ml «lack ; A ,r,e'>" '.«?.« f'"ch. <V,SYES! 1? F'ili,h ""I

RICH SILK POPLINS, moat fashionable coin, ; *»«*
i. i HOSIERY, in Silk,Cotton. Vegonta, Cashmere,

DE L UNF^ Frend,l 'lUNOS °„d COBURUS, Wo?te,I, and Lambs’ Wool, of ever, tlescrip- 

ALPACCAS, Orleans Clot os and Lustres ; ; Black ^nd white LACE VEILS -
Ladies’ French Cambric Pocket IIANUKLR- yianCy Coloured do. do.;

CHIEFS, Fancy and Plain; Reel Thread, Wove Thread, Sexnny. and every
Gent’s French Cambric, and India Silk Pocket description ofLACES, EDGINGS, FOOT* 
Handkerchiefs and Cravats. INGS. and NE PTS, made in Cotton and Silk
GENT’S PANTS and VESTS. in White Black and Coloured.

April 15lh—Brigt. Grenada, Robinson. Barbados, fish 
peas and lumber—J. & T. Robinson ; Schr. Echo, Hol
der. Portland, sali—Jos. Fairwealber.

lGtli—Parque Irvine, Moore, Bristol, timber and deals— 
lison & Spurr.
17th—Brigi. Sarah, Johnston, Fishing Voyage, salt, flour, 

bread, Sic.—R, Rankin fir. Co.
April 21st------Steamers Admiral, Mood, Boston, tun!

Maid of Erin, Bclyea, Portland.

Alii

Tea, Sugar, Molasses,
i.v no:vu.

~ IIESTS Fine Congo TEA, per Julia
- .'I'1'1. ,,

14 Hilda. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, per Fa
shion,

53 Hhds. MOLASSES, Trinidad dc Cuba, per

10 11 lido, and 21 Teirces Porto Rico MOLAS
SES, “ Anc!>o.” per Daring;,

GO Hhds, Porto Rico MOLASSES, “Magucz.**

arrived at Dublin 
to clear an icc- 70 CThe Elizabeth, Hunter, from tins port,

28ih March—on the 7th, in wearing dnp 
berg, struck it and carried away ihu jib-bo

Sailed for St. John. -March 23d, Edergill. Jordan, from 
Garthagi ua ; 31st, Lisbon, tiriniou, from Deal ; Fmgallon, 
Craig, from Millord; Resina, Cleall, from Greenock ; Aul, 
Willu ms, front Portsmouth} April 2d, Allred, Graham, 
from Leith : 1th, Elizabeth Hastings, Vesey, from Liier-
*'°Clcared al Liverpool, April 1st, the Providence. Folcke,

Cleared at Hull, March 2Cth, barque Wolfs Cove, Cum- 
ming, St. John. At London,28th, Tvguor, Fulck, do 

Loading at L.verpool, April 5th. ship Pomona, 
barques Kingston, Tuonia, Janet, and John Woodall. I«»r 
this port; ships David Cannon, and Themis, lor A. York, 
ami Kilty Cordes, for Mob Ic.

Arrived al Liverpool, 30th Mardi, barque 
Potts. St. John ; April 1st. ships (iueen Pom; 
and OttWard, Crosby, New Orleans ; Juno, Moran 

—At Grcennrk, Mardi 31st, barque Argyll-, 1
nail ; brig Challenge, Burton. -St. John —At Uueen>- 

loxvn, 31sl, ship Transit, Moffat, U:.llm>—At Deal, April 
3d, Arab, Lewis, do.—A*. Bellas’., in. Elizabeth, lluuier.

Commercial Bank of N. Brunswick,
St. John, 15th April, 1851.

\ DIVIDEND of Thkee Per Cent, on 
the Capital Stock of this Bank, will he 

paid to the Shareholders on or after the 15th 
day of May next. By order of the Board.

GEO. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank of N. Brunswick,
St. John, April 5, 1851. 

|1IE Annual General Meeting of the
__  Stockholders of this Bank, for the choice

of Directors for the ensuing year, will take 
place on Tuesday, the 0th day of May, at 12
o’clock. d. j. McLaughlin,

President.

Street Life in
R

mirants.——The ship Speed,of 10G9 tons, sailed from
Kcra^SarqueSt. Lawrence, :5t tons, with 121 passengers 
for this port, sailed from Cork on the 14tli March.

1 ; ■

South.—The Southern 
cations freshet in Georgia 

countries ami des
igns on the Alaba- 
tunc the

Great Freshet at 
mails bring intelligence of 
and Alabama, overflow; 
troying much property, 
ma River were carried

a trcmemtoi 
mg all the low 

Numerous brit 
away. At one

For sale ul a very low figure.
JAMES MACFAKLANE, 

Market Square.April 15 th.river rose
30 GARDEN SEEDS.Adventure, 

are, tihaxv,The lion. Joseph IIowc, the Provincial Delcga 
ft this Province Inst autumn on a mission to procure 

r building a Railroad through Nova Scotia to New 
timed to Halifax by the America. Although 

1 a.m., was most unseasonable, and the night 
stormy and wet, a large concourse of people attended oil 
his debarkation, and lie was escorted in triumph to Ins re
sidence in the lower end of the city. Nothing of impor
tance connected with his mission, so fat as wo can leant, 
has transpired since his return. The Provincial berretary 
has kept very close since his arrival, probably engaged in 
mastering the stale of affairs in the Colonics preparatory to 
future action.—Halifax Recorder

We perceive by a meeting of Railroad Di
rectors in St. Louis, that it is in contempla
tion so to unite the different railroad lines be
tween that city and New York, as to make 
them within forty-eight hours’ reach.

The Subscribers have received per steamer 
“ Pacific,” via New York—

\ N assortment of SEEDS required for hot- 
jlIl bed and early culture, comprising Cab
bage of the most approved sorts; Cauliflower, 
Cucumber, and Annual and Perennial Flow
er Seeds. 'The remainder of their Field and 
Garden Seeds have been shipped by the Glas
gow and Renfrewshire, and may be expected 
by the 15th April.

April 8.

left As the above Goods have all been purchosed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advanta- 
the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will be sold at extremely low prices, for

funds for 
Brunswick, ret 
the hour, ges, in

OÜSH2 assib kt© smisao
r-ÿ‘ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.But into Kinsnlc-. March30ih,ship Devon, Stickiicy, from 
Honduras—oiiu seaman had died on board, apparently ol Ilasili of iYcw-Briiii*iwi(,k,

1st April; 1851.Off Portland, March 30th, barque Glasgow, Retailtek,
from London for til. John. , .

The ship Favorite, P,cUiutce, from Liverpool, tor Nexv 
,rk, went ashore near Cork, on the 27th ult.. but sot «ft 

again on the 28tk. tilic bore up Iront b ug. XV!|I* lorc 
yard gone, and part of her cargo of salt thrown overboard, 
tihe was towed into Cork for repairs.

The Ashley, Bells, for New ^ ork,
2d iusi., mnkiiic nine juches ol

|S‘J. Wn

hy strung Southerly gaits, pas

PUBLIC NOTICE.
At a Common Countfil of the City of Saint 

John, held on lith April, 1851. 
WS.ESOLVED, that the several persons who 
Jt%, have t If is day been appointed to Offices under 
the Common Council for the ensuing year, do take 
out their respective Warrants, and become qualified 
according to Law, on or before the 1st May next, 
otherwise their appointments will be cancelled; 
and every person, after this date, acting in any such 
Office, without being duly appointed and qualified, 
will be prosecuted for the Penalty thereby incurred.

A DIVIDEND of Three and a Half 
Per Cent, on the Capital Stock, for the 

half year.ending 31st March, 1851, will be paid 
to the Stockholders oil or after the 30th in- 

By order of the Board.

LOCKHART .v t o.
Brick Building, No. 1, Prince Wm. 

Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Cheap Hat, Cap and Fur Store.

JARDINE &. CO.

To the Inhabitants of Saint John:
fllHR Subscriber having opened a Classical 
F and Commercial SCHOOL, in the Basement 

' the Reformed Presbyterian Church ; corner 
of Sydney and Saint George’s Streets; begs to ac 
quaint his friends anil the public, that Classes

formed in the following Branches, vii: Clas
sics. French, and Mathematics, anti ah the depart
ments of a thorough Commercial Education.— 
Terms moderate. Discipline wholly on the princi
ples of moral suasion. The incorrigible expelled.

SAMUEL D. MILLER, A. M.
March 25. 1851.

put back to Bristol 
water per hour, pud

in, drove from the 
sod tituxigo, on the

inking nhi 

ker,
was tlischa

Jenny Lind's farewell concerts in New \ ork D» 
will commence at Castle Garden on Monday 
the 12th of May.

It is in contemplation to place in the Park,
New York, a colossal figure of Daniel Web
ster, by Hiram Powers.

A bouquet for the World’s Fair has been 
made in New York. It was put into a metal
lic safe, the lid screwed down, and the air ex
tracted.

At Ncw-Orlcans, Mrs. Doran was burning kin 
a compound of beeswax, sulphur, and onion 
seed, and holding her face over it for the tooth 
ache, when she inhaled too much of it, and ex
pired instantly.

The wheat crop in northwestern Ohio is in 
a promising condition. The season is un
usually forward, and nothing but severe drought 
can prevent favourable harvests.

Ohio wine has been refused a place in the 
crystal palace at the World’s Exhibition.

Three ships arrived at Savannah on Wed
nesday from England, bringing 12,000 bars 
railroad iron.

A joint committee of the Legislature of 
Pennsylvania, to whom the subject was referr
ed, estimate the value of the present annual 

of Pennsylvania, at

R. WHITESIDE, 
Cashier.for St. Job Story ofurn w in nj 

lit April.
Spoken, Feb

St. Julia, lor Pori Nnlnl ; March 22 '. Ion 1.. me rmza- 
lii’ili, for til. Joint : April Dili, lat. 43, Ion. i, slop 1 atri
chia, frmikSl. John, for Liverpool.

Arriver! nt Valparaiso. Fel». 25il>. bnç Volante, from ban 
Francisco—At Mntanzas, Mnicli 27ili, hriftt. Village 
Bell», from Richmond—At Fredericksburg, April bill, 
hrict Juvorna, Henneberry, tit. John.—At New Orleans, 
1st. ship Otillia, Irvin, Liverpool.—At Boston, Rth. schr. 
Cuba. Caviinagb, tit. John ; 12th. barque Novn-ticoiian. 
from Glasgow, autl schr. Albert, from tit. John —At I rovi- 

ice, Dili, schr. Byron, Wiikllelon, and Mary June, Ll- 
, tit. John

(By Telegraph.)—A rrived at New 
slap Boatliccit, Leavitt, Liverpr 
April 12ih, ship Belmont, Grai
’^tjaiWrrnim' siay'flgiivzi Slnri I. ling Cliiuliil.r, Me 

Mann, til. John.—From Alexandria. April lltli, brig Al 
l-Yarinn, Spates, do.—From Norfolk, 11th, l-r.g «hi

NOW OPENING AND TO ARRIVE —
ENTS’ French HATS, Rivets real Paris Ma- 

\Jf imf act lire, only 20»., Paris price ;
40 Dozen GentVSatm HAI S. Spring Style;
40 do. Men’s Paris and Plate IIATS,
80 do. Men’s and Youths’ Drub, Brown, 

Green and Gold Sporting HATS ;
40 do. Men’s and Youths’ Pearl, Tampico, 

Kossu»h, Oriental and Farmer’s liais,
40 do. Men’s and Youths’ CLO TH CAPS, 

every style,
GO do. Silk and Lnwn Glazed CAPS,
10 do. Silk Plush CAPS, very nice patterns ; 
10 do. Brussels and Venetian Carpet Bags; 

Glazed Hats; OIL CLOTII',
Gents’ Furnishing Goods ;
TRUNKS, Vujisses, and UMBRELLAS. 

With a I'uffp assortment of other G nodi.
° C. ISH paid for FURS.

LOCKHART & CO.

Hank of JVcw-Bviinswick,
1st Abril, 1851.

IIE Annual General Meeting of the 
Stockholders for the choice of Directors 

for the ensuing year, will be held at the Bank, 
on Monday the 5th day of May next, at 12 
o’clock.

3d, lat. 3o ti., Imii. 21 K., schr. Natal, of 
March 22 '. Ion -17. the Eliza-

T Ex'ract from the Minutes.
GEO. WHEELER, 

Common Clerk.

HATS and CAPS !TIIOS. EDWD. MILLIDGE,
President. WORTH KNOWING, Spring Style of Hats for 1851.

Crown :—7 7-10 High, 3 10 Bell, rounded off 
slightly ot the sides of the Tip, tapering to frçni 
and rear.

Brim :—From 2 inches to 2 3 1G wide,

To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing.: York, April 11 h 
oui.—Cleared al Mobile 

til. John.— At Bo hm
South Bay Boom Company,

12th April, 18»1.
R3UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the 
H Annual General Meeting nf the Slockhuldvrs 
of the Souili Day Room Company, will be held «it 
the Office nf Messrs. Owens fiz. Duncttn, 
day, the 1:2th day of May next, nt eleven o’clock, 

for the purpose of electing Directors fur the

THOMAS McMACKIN. Secretary

A. G1LM0UR.
Tailor Draper,

I1R.IC(I S BUILDI.YG, KIXG STREET,
li.Vi <>:. HAND

MIE Choicest Stuck nf SPRING CLOTH-ah, April 8th, sli p Samuel. Leighton, 
Liverpool: barqueOhvr, and Rival. Ryarsmi, St. John — 
At New Aork, April Dili, brig Caroline, and brigi. Lrnily 
Allison, lor Si. John ; 9ih. Rosclla, do. ; 10th brig M« s- 
svneer. and sclir. General Washington, for .Si John ; l~d>. 
brigi. tVilliam Allen, Mooro. ami schr. Relict, Johnston, 
do ; Hill, barque timers, Marshall, do. .

Advcrlisctl al New York, lfith. slup Edmund O Bricn, 
hark Atlantic, and brig Harriet Wilder, all for this 

Schooner British Crown, of a 
ton, with a cargo of potatoes, was lost 
pari of her cargo saved in a damaged

D. EVERETT & SON bavin; received 
V_y • the Spring Patterns, are now prepared to 
furnish their friends and the public with fashionable 
HATS and CAPS, of every quality, and at the 
lowest possible prices, for Cash only. Our best 
Hats, which we will warrant equal to any manufac
tured on this Continent, are only 20s. each. All 
other qualities equally low.

(l/5* Call a.nd see us at cither nf our Establish
ments—East side of Market Square, Prince Wm, 
Street ; or North side of King Street, at the store 
formerly occupied by the late H. Porter, Esq.

C. D. EVERETT & SON.

lb* AnllgiM.
Cleared lit Snvattn 1 I.YG m the Guy, wh ch for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
this Establishment the very liberal 

has hitherto find. Among the Stock

April 8. — Gt.

Fishing Thread Fishing Thread !
TUST received, a large Supply of the above 
vf article, which will be sold low for Cash.

J. &. II. FOTHKRBY. 
Market Square, 'Xith March, 1851.

ensuing y vat
to continue to 
patronage it I 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

FRENCH 2YXTD GERMAN CLOTH, 
the superiority of which is well known ; those then 
iliat want to lay out their money to the best advnn- 
tape will do well to givo on early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. to 40s^ Fancv I)oe Skin SHOOTING 
COATS from 20d. to 35s. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in great variety, mid all got up in the 
very best style. April 15.

EBflMSüS (&®(B)IE)S6
Second Spring importation !nd Irom Wilinol. lor Bos- 

bclow I'ortsmou ill VICTORIA HOUSE, FISHING THREADS.
ust received at the LON DON HOUSE, Market Square,

\ LARGE Quantity of FISHING and 
il other THREADS.

March 25 IS5I

March 18.
Viincc William Street, Saint John.POSTSCRIPT. New Hat and Cap Store,

North Side of King Street.

Spring Styles for 1851.
fTlIIE Subscribers having fitted up the Store* 

North side of King Street, formerly occupied 
H. Porter, Esq, are now prepared to

yield of the coal mines 
S 17,800,000, and the annual product of furna
ces forges and rolling mills, at not less than 
$28,000,(11)0. . , , „

Gen. Praguy, a distinguished Hungarian 
commander and compatriot of the gallant and 
renowned Kossuth, has arrived at Galveston, 
with a few other Hungarian exiles. He in
tends to settle in Texas.

Newspapers in New York State. A 
collection of newspapers belonging to the State 
of New York has been made by order of the 
Secretary.—One set of these papers is to be 
sent to the World’s Fair, a duplicate to he de
posited in the State Library. By means of 
this collection it has been ascertained that the 
number of daily papers in the State is 50, and 
of others 402, making an aggregate of 458.

Received per Sitip“ Renfrewshire,” from the Clyde 
liy the Steamer Canada, 12 days from England,

Tin: SECOND PARI’ OF SPRING IMPORT 
ONS FOR ABRIL, 1851.

[By Telegraph for the Observer.]
LATEST FROM FREDERICTON. T. W. DANIEL.

Tuesday, April 22d, 3j HARDWARE.
W. II. ADAilIS 

HAS JUST REC1E VED :
Ot TTXOZ. Square point Iron SHOVELS,
•7 RJ 3 do. Cast Stool do. ;

4 doz liny and Manure FORKS,
3 kegs EMERY; Emery and Glass Paper, 
Molasses Gales-, Spirit Levels and Tubes, 
Grain MEASURES ; White Dour KNOBS; 
Mortice and Rim LOCKS ;
Japan’d Clothes HOOKS ;
Sheet Zinc; Lead Pipe; Sheet Lead; 
Counter SCALES and WEIGHTS;
WOOD SCREWS.

Field and Garden Seeds.
A LARGE assortment of Field and Garden 

iiL Seeds of best quality, and warranted fie.-li. 
true to name, comprising —

Potato, llohsli and llopeton Oats,
Field Peas, Spring Vetches,
Purple-top and Skirving’s Swedish Turnips, 
Aberdeen, llybred and Border Imperial yellow, 
Mangel Wurtzel ond Red Beets.
Early Hour and White Belgian Carrots.

Lately received—
Timothy Seed from the Harvey S ttlement, 
Seed wheat from North Shore,
Western and Northern Clover Seed,
Black Sea Wheat ami Fife Wheat.—For Solo by 

April 8

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES! 
AMES DOHERTY &. CO. beg leave to in
form the public that they have received the 

following GOODS, in addition to their importations 
lust moinli —
An immense Slock of D- Lames and oilier Fancv 

DRESS GOODS,
Eoiston Linen and lleuvy Power Loom Ginghams. 
5-4th British and French PRINTS,
While MUSLINS of every description, 
Gentlemen's CRAVATS, new styles,
An extensive assortment of British and French 

SATINS and SILKS.
British and French Bonnet RIBBONS,
Mantles and Visites-newest styles,
An immense Stock of quite new SHAWLS, of 

every description, 
l rish LINEN S’ a nd LA H NS,
Damask Linen Tublo Cloths ; Napkins, Towels 

and Diapers, ,
Huckaback. Osnaburg and Lawns,
Genilemen’s India Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Heaviest Jean Shirting Stripes,

2000 Iridiés’ BSoimcf*,
Hourly expected by the brig Caros, from London. 

As the above Goods have been purchased 
by one of the Fir.it, under peculiar advantages in 
me bust Manufacturing Iiuufvs in lint ope. they will 
he sold ut extremely low prices for Cash only, und 
no second price, Wholesale and Retail.

April 15. JAMES DOHERTY Sf CO.

The lion. Mr. PartelowV Bill passed this morning, revi
sing two expired Ads lor the payment of the Presidents and 
the Members of both Houses, and to he in operalion four 

The Bill was sustained hy 17 against 10.
J by the lata

furnish the public with Satin, Moleskin, Fur, 
Angola, Sombreio, Jerry,Glazed and other HATS ; 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS; Cap Covers, and such 
other articles as are usually found in a Hat and 
Cap Store, all of which are of the latest and most 
fashionable styles.

We are determined to sell for Cash only, and 
consequently will put our Goods at such low rates 
us cannot fail to give satisfaction.

(ff3 Parties wishing to see a real dark Silver 
Grey Fox Skin, can hove their curiosity gratified 
by calling at this Establishment, North side of 
King Street.

05s* We will also still be found at our Old Stand, 
East side of Market Square.

March Id. G. D. EVERETT & SON.

The House afterwards went into Committee of Supply.
the grant for repairingA warm discussion look place on 

Public Buildings. The grant was sustained by a div ision 
Several Members went for tearing «low» Go

vernment House, anti erecting a smaller building. The 
House is still in Supply, discussing the proposition for a 
drawback to the Officers of Her Map sty’s 1 roops on \V incs

of 20 to 7

and Liquors consumed hy them.

A Rill A CONTRACT.
JARDINE & CO. — ON HAND —

‘Hoole. Stonilortli & CuV Circular and Gang 
SAWS

Cut Nails, of every size, domestic manufuc

With a good assortment of most descriptions of 
Gonds in his line, and winch will be Sold us low 
as nt any oilier establishment in the City.

March 25.

OBALED TENDERS, (the rales to be express- 
O ed iq Sterling,) will he received at the Com 
missariut Office, Si. John, until Thursday the 1st 
May, nt 12 o’clock, noon, lor tlie undermentioned 
supplies of FLOU R :

550 Bairels United Stntcs or Canada No. 1, Su
perfine Wheat Flour, to be delivered at the Queen’s 
Magazine, Lower Cove, St. John, ut the following 
periods, viz;

250 barrels on or before the 20th May. rml thq 
remainder on or before the 20th July-

Each bartel to weigh IlMi pounds net. Io be free 
from grit or any bad taste, und warranted io keep 
good lor nine months from the day ol delivery. All 
further particulars, &.C., concerning tlie terms and 
conditions of the Contract, and the penalties annex
ed thereto, will be furnished on application ut this 
Office, as also printed forms of Tender.

Payment will bo made in Bills of Exchange upon 
Her Mojesly’d Treasury, nt pur, at thirty days’sight.

Commissariat. Nf.w-Buvnswick, /
Suint John. 17th April, 1851, S

W. 11. DRAKE, A. C. G.

The first fine, large plump salmon of the 
season was “secured” at Bangor on Monday, 
hy John Low. The fish weighed 17 pounds, 
nd brought $34. It was caught at Edding

ton Bend.
Married, nt Cambridge. Mass., 2d inst., Mr. 8. W. Dab

ney, of Fayal, Azores, to Miss Harriet XV. (daughter of the 
late Professor) Webster, of Cambridge.

Wc have heard it stated, on the authority of a neighbor, 
the conviction of her father, this voung lady, who 

lor some time been lictrothed to Mr. D., the brother ol 
-lier sister’s husband, absolved him from his engagement, 
which, however, with a manliness that did him honor, he 
woultl not accept. .

learn that they, with Mrs. Webster, are about making 
a visit to her birth place, Fayal, where her eldest daughter 
resides.—[N. York Express.

FOR SALE,
The COTTAGE in the Parish ofSi- 
iiiniHia,built hy tlie late John O’Toole. 
— Enquire of

BENJAMIN SMITH.
If not Sold by the first of May, the Collage 

and Ground» will be Let lor one or more years.— 
Enquire as above. April 15.

PIG IRON.
For sale low while landing from ship Renfrew- 

shire, Captain McNeil :
ONS No. 1 )
50 do. “ 2 > Gartsbcrrie PIG IRON. 
50 do. “ 3 S

50 TJOHN KINNEAR,
MIME WILLIAM STREET,

Is now removing to Messrs. Wig<-ins4l Son’s 
New Brick Building,

Just opposite the Store he is leaving. 
March 18, 1851.

STEAMER “ ADMIRAL,11

CHANGE OF DAY!

ROBF.ttT RANKIN & CO.
VICK LIE'S FILES, &c.

Just received per 1 Sarah Millidge :*
1 flASK Vicker’a Mill and other FILES ; 
L ^ 1 cask Rim LOCKS ;

7 duz. Ballast and Barn SHOVELS.

We

Saint John, Liixlpoit, Port
land, aaul Kosion.

mtlE American Stn.wncr1 AB.1tlB.H-,
TOO inns, Captain Auteur 

Wnon. will leave Boston (until further notice) 
every TUESDAY, nt eleven o’clock, A. M., 
for Portland, Eastport, and Saint John.

Returning, leave Sr. John every THURS
DAY at !> o’clock,’ A. M., for Eastport,

Meet ! Steel ! !
ftAST STI5KL, f..r Axes ; Herman STRKI* 

Toe Corking, und best ll«mp L Blister ;
XV. TISDALE & SON.

Passengers in the slcamslup Africa, ^ from Liverpool to

Morrison, J. Iv. Inches James Smcllie. James Horsfall. 
John Boyd, A. Gilchrist, W. Vas-ie, John Fotherby, >\ 
Waugh, Joint Anderson, and McCulloch, allot tit. John. 
The three former arrived here on Saturday morning, in the 
steamer Maid of Erin, from Portland ; and die others in 
the steamer Admiral, from Boston, on Sunday morning.

The Steamer America, to Halifax, brought 103 passeng
ers, among whom were the Hon. Mr. IlowoofHalifax,and 
Messrs. J. A. Venning. T. M< Tnvisli. mid J. Bowman, of 
this City, and Captain Wm. Bonnet, of Hopewell—70 for 
Boston.

Ladies’, Gentlemen’s A Children’s 
Znd.a Rubber Boots A Shoes.

Just received from Boston : 
i)Q C1ÀSES RUDDER SHOES.& ,

tinning G nt’.s Rubber BOUTS, for 
Walking or Spurting ; nud Over Snots of the 
heat wurrentt d quality ; Ladies. Misses, Boys and 
Childs’ Ituliber.BOOTS and SHOES, of oil quali
ties ami sizes.

March 25.

W, H. ADAMS.
For sale low by 

April 15. JAMES BURRELL.
Corner of King and Germain Streets, 

lias received per Lisbon from London, Olive from 
Liverpool, and Aurora from Glasgow, an excel
lent assortment of Fancy and Staple DRY 
GOODS, suitable for the Full and Winter 
Seasons, consisting of—

T ADIES’ Drrss Materials, in great variety f
1jL Gala Plaid and Tweed CLOAKINGS;

SQUARE and LONG SHAWLS;
5-4 Printed COTTONS; 

GINGHAMS; Grey and White COTTONS ;
Red and White FLANNELS;

SHIRTING STRIPES and B E l> TICKS; 
LINENS; LA HNS: HOLLANDS;

DAMASK TABLE LINEN ;
TOWELLINGS; Toilette COVERS ; LAWN 

HANDKERCHIEFS;
W-G-d-lL&lSS? 1ST a

PELER INK S ; COMFOUTERS ;

Ladies’ and Gent.*» GI.OV ES and HOSIERY ;
Children’s Fancy nod Plaid SOCKS;

I)o. Fancy Woollen HOODS; 
j),,. Woollen POLKAS;
!>,). Victorines, Mantillas and MUFFS; 

and Col’d Silk ond Cotton VELVETS;

Nov/ Landing.
Ex Schooner * Liverpool,1 from Philadelphia : 

BARRELS CORN MEAL; 
iStJU D i5i do. RYE FLOUR.

JARDINE & CO.

ASWESWJlEiWa Ibr 15*31.
A LL PERSONS liable to he Assessed for Rates 

/% und Taxes within the City of Saint John, are 
hereby notified that Assessments 
being made up.

It is required that persons who ore desirous of 
furnishing the Assessors with Statfmknts of their 
Real and Personal Eilat's and Incnnus, according 
to Law, will do so wj bin Tlnrtv Days, in order 
that correct information m tv he received, and com
plaints prevented after tin* \-■ ussuieuts 
pleted.

ore now about Portland, mid Boston.
GEORGE TIIOMAS, Aoi.nt,

South Market Wharf.

For Sale by 
April 15.

S. K. FOSTER
From the Boston Chrunotypc

na:il-fli *25, lS.il.
SEW ISO EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OFthe country to compound cptnrk nostrum, for the purpose ol 

deceiving'(lie public nticl raising money on llic wc Imarned

is that HO medicine ever proved so efficacious m a long cn- 
taleguc -of the most common diseases which human flesh

XV. Fowlc, druggist, No 138 Washington street. Loston. is 
the sole proprietor of the original receipt lor tlie tnaimlac- 
turc of the geimine medicine, ami supplies boili at wholesale 
and retail, and of whom, also, agencies ran be obtained. 

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL 
Dr. XVistnr’s Balsa » of Wild Cherry,

Has been Extensively Counterfeited in Philadelphia, and 
some thpusand liottles of the spurious imiUition thrown into 
the market and extensively circulated ; this is to <

■ |"V*alcrs and the pnl»lir generally against purchasing anv 
othc' than that having the written signature of 1. BUTTS

-is*h-u,.A* wmp,™=r -For Snl

Saint John, N.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE.
Market Square, March 29th, 1851.

JUST RECEIVED : 
ent of English ami American GOODS,— 

onsisliiig of Ivory handle TABLE CL'TLEllY ; 
Hair Brushes and Combs ; Tooth and Nail Brushes ; Bri
tannia Metal Spoons ; Thermomot ers ; Mccr-linum Bowls, 
Stems, Mouthpieces, Fusees, Repeal Pipes, iVc. ; splendid 
lot Portentomiie:; and Cards, (Game Tivoli ; Bohemian 
Toilette BOTTLES, and Candlesticks; Venetian Let 
Weights ; Croirhet Needles ; Bone Knitting Pins ; til 
Silver, and Gilt BEADS, best quality ; a very large assort
ment Purs# Trimm ngs. Fringes. Tassels, Rugs. &.c 

Gold, Silver. Pearl and Sled tihde Bu 
Back Combs ; Fancy FANS ; Silk 

ti ; llairandJel Bracelets; Cry.l:d Neck 
Ribbon BROOCHES ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Trans
parent Slates ; Life Preservers; Walking Canes; Table 
Slats; Britannia Melal Revolving CASTORS, (all prices) 
jvc. \r.; with liiaiiv other articles just opened, which with 

irg. slock of Rich JEWELLER V, WATCHES, 
TI.ERY, Sil.VKil Sl’miNs AND Fvxvv Goods, are 

oflVred ut the lowest Market prices, wholesale and retail. 
An inspection is respectfully invited ; a detailed Catalogue 
of our large variety van Ik; had on application.

O’ A further supply of Cutlery. Electro. All- 
Plated Ware. i.Yc. expected l»v lir-i Spring Vcs-cls

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
PRQINUKTOKfl

St. John, April S, _
Favor’s Vacltage Expi-ess. Cheap and Handsomo Room 

Papers.
rgiHE Suliscribcr has ju*-l received per Steamer JL from Boston, upwards of Six Thousand Pieces 
of New anil Cheap ROOM PARERS, which he 
will sell cheaper than the same qualities can be 
bought for ut any oilier Store in tin; City.

March 25

T71 AVOR’S Package Express for the Unit- 
-V oil States will be made up every T11URS- 
DAY morning, commencing the lilth instant, 

GikkIs pur-

are com
^N assortin

JOHN SEARS.
JOHN SANllAl.l,. 1 .hsamraaf 
FltANCIS 0. JOItll VN, f Rules and Tuxes 
JOSIAII WMI’AIOllK, Jr. J 

April JD, IS5I-—4'.

!
to go by the Steamer “ Admiral.” 
chased, Notes and Bills collected, and Money 
carried on reasonable terms. All hit 
connected with this Express will receive the 
personal attention of Mr. Favor.

L. II. WATER HOUSE, Aoext, 
South Market Wharf.

S. K. FOSTER.
eel.

Brick House to Let,WESTMORLAND AUU1CULTIRAL SOCIETY. From 1 st of May next:
JkzglfL That comfortable nnd convenient 
fi.-.M HOUSE in

ihe Stone Church, Uelonrring to the 
E-tnlo of the late Capt. G. A. Naoki. 

having o large Yard and good Outhouses attached 
Please enquire at Faillite Of Hen ni gar's Shoe Sion 
or to the Subscriber. Hr HENNIGAR.

tin vvvi. Bins ; ( 
Lies ; Hair Pint ; 
Cotton PI 'IISES

A MEETING of the Westmorland Agricultural 
ZjL Society will lake place in Sackvillc, ot the 
Temperance tlall, on Tuf.suav the 21)th instant, 

at which tune there will he u 
Fat Oxen and Wouking Oxk.n

April 8, 1851
Wellington Row, near

For BOSTON per ‘Admiral.’
STREET’S EXPRESS for Eastport, 
S PmiTi.Axn and Boston, and the princi
pal Cities in the Union, will leave at t> o’clock 
every THURSDAY Morning, until further 
notice.

All Packages and business entrusted to this 
line will be placed in the charge of a compe
tent conductor.

at 10 o’clock, a. m 
large number of 
offered for compétition lor the Society’s premiums 

Ily order of the Executive Committee. 
SackviMo. Dili April, 1651.—2i.

million Black
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS;

Black GUO. I)K NAPS; THREAD: 
Cotton and Egyptinn LACES : Edgings and Inser

tions; Nun’s Lace, nnd Muslm RIBBON ;
claturc of 1. Butts 

i.KV, King Sired,
‘lebySS St.John, April 8th, 1851. (4i.)

White and Coloured ST AYS ;
Sowed HABIT SHIRTS and CHEMIZETTES 

Infants’ Frock BODIES, Rohe» nnd CAPS ; 
Sewed Insertion1* nnd Edgings:

Gent’s SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS,
Do. Silk Pocket ond Neck IIANDK’FS. 

Cotton Batting, Pound Cotton», Comb», Brushes, 
Whalebone, Small Wares, &.c. &c.

.UÊS.s.i.n.nw

atn andIBliECQm^a For Sale or to Let,
And Pussissiuu isivtn on 1st M<‘y,
4 That plensanlly siiu.lM I"™ el0,>
5 HOUSF. in Si. J.imro bircet, no.’
it t”"' lherç
¥&. Jitmiff. iiitrnihiced into the

front It. run, Ihil »ml K'-=lfn- lu’"3" 18 vcr>;
coniformlilo and in S<»d Mdrr..71 -uX-'p 

April I. VV . D. r AULKK.

iJAUKIIIl). 'll It. G. BLATCII. Barrister and Attormy-at 
lfS Law, Notary Public, has removed Ins 
Office to the now Building, owned by F. A. Wig- 

. at the corner uf Piiuce William and

0.1 U.C •« «.StE »! terSIiJîni

Last evcnm„. > ^ . |V paitor o! (lie Rcfurmod

^'Z îküuJ :5 SRev. H.
Manning, «<» MUs Marçarut lloytc, both I Ui» L.ly^

At Norton, King'» County,.»» ih« J,h'| <.f C„

McGh»'££ h" IO M.» jsuo Vo,

Brooke, Mr. J. Blau, Jr., to Miss L. Macl.A ‘«v J.Uu, dui.U 
ter of tlielj'o Mr John MacLauchlau. ol il-.'l

CHARLES L. STREET. MMFRUIT; FRUIT;gins, Esq 
Princess Streets.

Entrance tu-cuiid door on Princess Street. 
April 15.

April 8. 1251 I63I
l’vr •• AriMir. u. last Trip—

ONES Oraxuls &. Lemons, 
in fine order :

5 Gases—containing 3GU B<*es prime 
Ek'ine FIGS,

II) Boxes do. ditto,
a very superior article.

J A MES M AGFA R LAN E,
Mar kit Square.

Cordage and Canvass,
12B For sale, just received hy the ship Renfrew

shire, Captain McNeil :Lubcc Calcined Plaster. W. . i,t c 11) —Received ncr The Subscriber feels Cm,eful for the liberal sup- 
E -6-*, 1 . c,i port be ha» hilhern? received, and hopes by strict

_iJ> Admiral, a lurther supply of the above all„n,ion nn(i [otc prices, lo merit e continuation of
ASKS of Cai < inch Plaster, 
ofsuperior quality, Lubcc man-

fA OU ROCK CANVASS, of all numbers, 
XJT G on rock Glasgow CORDAGE, of all 
sizes; Ilamberline, Housline, Marline, &c.

ROBERT RANKIN CO.

me
article. past favor». 

Nov. 5.
ufaclure; for sale cheap b\ FLEWWELLING READING JAMES BURRELL, 

Corne r of King und Germain Nil rat.JOHN V. THURGAU
March 25.April 8 April 8, 1851March 25, I<>1
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might bo.airlj ,..l«,«d the I.,vu,Uov.roor, , , , tj„nic. Win tl WC look around ! ■' meric.." lar, Iters vailing against the prac- a ax ë>A.iS I,va and l.agmra COFFEE
icnUcreJ 6I.IH0 advice, n broke ill uhrupilv, and, . .. , ,. 1 lice Ot uiidcr-draiiitng : In addition to this SixM 0 ÿ XVlCKIMG (iltOlîiXI) R |ppfurinslied with seven aeivii-h. ! .............. no . j «», «id see how much of tvicUedness ot be |(|;|]i uf , „ 0(, ,ll0 Uovmnncnt Ua.e -SNUFF. &c. &c&'. ' GK0UlND RICI"

bu saustiud with t liât ? 1 he’lui». Attorney («eue- world springs Iront poverty, it seems lo s.uio,- , . ... ,, m .- , v„i. j«I had seen was kep, buck, and i,L, his ! ,ify all hones, cll'or.s for ,lm Acquisition of an i appropriated t-l.UU0.0d0 lor smnlar purposes 11 
views,,md he lemied l,.< ,i. vvrmuvut upon u; but | independence. But when an independence is : Irela,lld* a'lU .a luilhcr auni ol . 4.000,00o,
what xvur * me House tu mlvr ? l’ ili.uisii met 1 , . . ,, il the Lointntssioiiers shall think advisable.expressed l,y the l,o„. Atmruvy Genera! aC(luirp(l. comes the mura c ibib— H vn , .. . , .)asset!for inclo-
lusi year, when he w i.-opi'usudto ihe rcdtictio» td Comes an Ithuricl test—xx Inch shoxvs xx hvthcr | ‘ i 11 ! < < n
Snl.iiu.-s ! Perhaps ,iw:!J„f tin., naturn ,ha, il.'tnn is l.i-bcr ll.ai. a common man, or lower «•«».,gcuc, d-public dramage, &c. ixc-, all 
.i-nuimueat „ui hy u.-f.-.e the Huusc; tllilll n com;nm, re|>,j|c. I„ the duty of accu- ! requiring appropriations iron, the Public Irca 
(Ue.ir In-iir) les. me-, ,„e up in tl.eir nnght and , e':l|, ,, „ ,hc most i W.».. :|r|d|t.on to these appropr,alloua by

"“'me , -net and lucral .ignifea........... ftba, word.) al, j t

iuui.d il.u lülloxviug p esage :— below n competence is most valuable, and its I 1
“ Ti.ereliire, u, in' k. mv, ,l,i, run, lo the Pro- acquisition most laudable. But all above a I chartered conquîmes, u nil e,,puais varying 

ylncial 'I'ru i.uti-f, would 1,0 lo dvprive tile i-orial |'ur[um! is a misfuriUHC. hi a luisforluiic to lr"'“ ►^W'0do lo y 0,000,0(10, offering to 
Government ol u lund tu which n may Ivuk, tv . : make loans lor undei>dramngc ol laud m
...Octtliusu prtodiUlu i-xigmicirs, which innv ai an- In x 111 '.1U1‘ t; ' ,,r . 6 ' ' ‘ .. ■ , , terms nearly as liberal us those offered hy the
time uccar, :„,d which uuglu render ddivren, ,,,, IttlUailCO ... the harness of a hc.s, Ol ht. C , 8 W„ „,c of
curry on the public service mi it-, rt-guiur fun mg.- when the soul should eufrauelnse and lilt it- 1 . . . ' 1 ,

’flrcrclio found asiui,ksr,gain. N-w wllal plan-j sc|,|,j.,|,,r ro.j, , f pursuits and - Lounty Agriculturisis paid I.) Cumin boc c-
silrlc preleuce cau'd b- set up w hy the ............dcr, js" , * ,cv work ; t.0«. whose business id lo Visit the dlttmit I-
of iIih paruciopli hat) been xyiu.ueiuf 1 erii,ips it 1 1 , . ,i i calilivs. deliver lectures, ,md give gratuitouswent u„ lo s.iy .bill li.id silrplyd wnulif slrcnglhcn providing go,uls 1er lhc . ,v lire d j , ,-armett Scbooti foi illdlrUCtidll II,
the Guvcrnn.'»t, and render iiiiiduueiKlunt ol t!»-1 has already been prux iu i auu it is u dC- . . . ,, . ,House .hcalri ,be la,,,, smp,be .applies ! 1, was L,, of ,Ue" l.i.l.cr dennuuls Of me soul, aller t»e,out,Be Agriculture are heu,g established m
irnpris.-ibie lur ,l,o Ll-msc n, ...... ... and meurb-r, , tj ll:is°nm„.,l and the means arc pos- ,,llm,sl c'cr)' '""'nslup, and the wisest and best
k- ui iu ihe dark would have their coiijuciurts nnd , , men m the land are lending their aid to thes'ispiciuii-. If Vie part kr-pi w as of sucl, a -^ed of „nh, mg those , cm. mis general advancement of Agriculture.
tliat the Guvermiicni knwv it would nul be unproved Great xxcalth I» n iniaiorlune, because it e , , ° , . ,•
Of by Ihc prs-plc, dm, i, access,!,, that makes generositv impossible. There can he .-Newssny may truly he said lo he the mother 
tire peirpir siruuiU see it ; and ii it w.i* n-u nf ilia, j imaeneri sitv where there is unsaenffee : and °f invent,on ; hut n, our country .1 would 
m'nu, uLy,„W,;cVtwa‘s t‘,Lr"lf,o' ! who is'worih a milium of dollars, though fas 'V>ld M|r,s- Ncc.tsn.ty was away Iron, 

èÏM-aâ, “.ISS, t,. Ibcni1 be gives half of ,t away, „„ more makes a sa- home. «-■<! her offspring bad gone to sleep.- 
ware «Illy three liiifs, h-u.:eevd«d by eight iiBter'ink* ! erilice, than, (if 1 may make the supposition) ^ ll> ls|H that xx bile our mechanics are UumI)
Wool,I nui hen Mend, ,S hire to s, c wind w«i , dropsical man, whose ski,, holds a hogshead employed ,11 the iqq-heatiou ol me ecieuces lo
kept hick ? Ol course they would.but they were ,- • , . ..... r., ,, i, I thvir vocations, that larmers alone will bUlfer
kept in the dm-k. and tdi to theii owiicoiijurturus. ” xx" ' ‘v \ ,1.,,..., theirs to remain without improvement ? 'J'liu
Hut lhc llou.e had exposed ihvir dissaiislaci.on tor a barrel. lie is ... a healthier Condi .on . , • , „ r dl)
with this course, and had hv address culled for after the operation than before it. Il a don- ‘ , ■ r , . ^ ’ .
furih.-r inferiiution. Winn was il.» rceulU Why, kev would he considered a lool among don- wc c alnl Rom our f dl-lut,ir3 n,iy knicud- 
an"lhc, nruVau'cdUe,patch wa,.«a* dawn oaths k1,-va|'(lj desiring to double the hurdeii of gold ment.
third of aimcli, full nf as ernl.s, mid minus the J , "j .. ,,._n i Wo find our Uovernment oidcrmg new
Attorney tiunarrl’e rsinnate, which slrould have that is already breaking Ins hack 1 see no vessels almost monthly for the lucre
accompanied ilrem. In no l»«s ihan six rliil'crem why lhc short-cared variety should he judged u sseis almost nioninn, lor me mere
places bad the sen-ema he,-„ -,,n'i .1, ami portions h« a different role purpose ol testing new Hivernions in steam ma-
•" -b"Ur ... Il v , Ii.eu. n, lia,I ti„, ' Thc Iileril| dcciarniion that It easier for n «'i.uery.........  the whole mechanical interests ol

camel to go through .he eye uf a needle than lhc country using thetr interest and influence 
IheHo'r.ÜkrÜrwn! w hymuPlilw ,hc,n" tie fora richman to enter into the kingdom of to press forward the apprig,nation. More 
held ibe Lxecutivo Councilrrsponsibk fur whnt the heaven, not only stands upon sacred authority, l*1,in •-100,000 hate been spent lor nnprote- 
(iovm'or had written, and i„ Cl,rnpliaoca Witlr the |,nt is confirmed hy all human reasoning.— merit in the telescope, and not one cent has 
Â"Mlh^l,1u,'!ht&wJ5Sltd: her, what kingdom of bea.cn can these pos- )ct ever been appropr,au-d lor unproven,ents 

n™ Li'nttm oT.aihly he from which love and sympathy, and P ««gh. XV ,thin the lasttw.- ve mo,, b.
a urn, and a gfiiiik-muii. II» believed him „> bo thc lender,loss of a common brotherhood, arc Nance has endowed 181 Agricultural Col- 
o man of high rhancMr, well editeiiMi. nud inlfiii- excluded? And the mnti who hoards super- Ivgcs nitu Academies, xvlnle the politicians ol 

hi fJstttS ll-.ous wealth while there is lamishing in the <be United Stales have mid ,be farmers ll,at 
mL7.„X dM "p,” dto next street ; the man who revels in luxuries, they were the hone and smew of thc country,

sularitfa ofpublic ollit-Kf* in ihii« Viovince uimmmed while the houseless and breadless are driven and-paiu nine-tenths ol the taxes, in consiuc- 
io nothin" Umlor tho reopumuhlo govt-rnmem he |rom i(is door ■ the man xvho, through an os- ration of which they had better attend to their
wai not ihe ruluKof the Province, but iho power ■ e \ ’1nr.,Uir.t ...-,1k liinisrdf in with business ill the old way, and Vote fur themresied the l.ondeofiho Executive Oincil. wlm ‘entalion ot literature, xxalls H mise II n xitl)
were roffponeihle to ihe uKopk. If thin ayaiem libraries which he cannot read, while thou- <ig<iiu <«t the next election.
wus not to be carried ont they ImJ beiier know ii sands of children around him are destitute of ^ russia, and indeed all the continental poxv*
at onco. and roturii to the old re.«po»t.ihle s>stem. even school hooks__ the very seed-wheat of ers, arc organizing institutions for the nd-
Whni was ihe tenor orihnipprijoii of the (hivyr- . ' ,___- , . i s . invn Ilor vaiicemciit of tlio agricultural interest, and

=, i,i,m w. wbuc ,nTu ^ r hu., «, ,i.e
the iniomi<m of hriiigin" (mi a reply in nccprdiiiice race—and therefore, <ro where lie xvill, the work, both ourUeneral mid otatc uov-

Ibe .lac-nil.»» Iim.i da vii by l-aid ■lel„, «-• king,luin ,,’f heaven must he his imiipeile. One ernroent* Icar to acl with promptness ami de- 
eel m the spenvh frill,, wbici, III-(-Mr.lt) lia,I Mh'ii-i. =. j . f | cisjon. The hackneyed excuse that we have
ns^r^w^r^i’kA wSi r,1 <-pa<« ^ «>» «<• '<-*«< «va. o«,

Hi« Excellency had writiif» ilm: I point as he to reach ififtt kingdom. The u'l(>'c sea-board, and indeed our middle
Ti,, c„„„„u..iinn afil.a Jud.c. Fe«. * ' ! ca-tii.iï oll of liis loveü burdens will alone give States, do not produce half tho grain crops of

desirable m iiseif, that n miciu h.$ admitted >" j . ° am nilliv|1 .. for„ thirty years ago. The groat majority ol our
once, if the Letfial.iture coiicurred, und the prcBoi.i, hnn the Sgtlity to attain it. -\n auoxe a tor , , <r " , . ,br .i^xv , ,.......................otoljact." ‘ tune is usually ihr greatest of misfortunes to bread-stuffs are brought from the West and

Tbs, ............y wight commute tl.o fen» if die I.»- ! children. By taking away lhc stimulus m ever, the wheat-growers of the lur famed Mo-
p isinniiti Wtoba-I. aii-i Ihe Jwlg,:* animiat ! My ! ert'.irt and e.-pccially hy taking atvny there- ! lia«l- am Genesee Val.cys, are driven from
ihe -ame mi» the i.»j|'-k.iur» un-Hu pu-s u lull 1» ' , ......... . . ,i„, ,„„.,inu 1 ilic held hy western comitctitors. One cum-r-'ili.ee ,1m u„,„,v r»„. if n,»y w ,l«,l .............  slraiuls fro ,1 indulgence, it takes the musJes , / on A 'ricultiirc visiting tl.o

! Lanjer, eons,,, Ji: ........... Itmi, a ;,» », i- out of the limbs, the brain out of the head, petent lecturer on Agriculture, iisniiig me
1 deni  .......y one wi.„ n-,...........  I,is,.id, U,at ti.e ’ ilMd virtue out of tl.e heart. The same voting d'llere,it counties in either ol the Nurihern

pi h ami marrow ws,k.p. i,a«k.-,h» „r., pun.; w|„, wit|, „ moderate fortune, might re- Allanlic Stales, and delivering free lectures 
TfeATtlïZ ! ta.» the lull vigour of nis system till sixty, and «« Agriculture would double .be crop, m

ken. Alvinbers of Urn ......... mm»,,, ,h,„ .ucb cun he a blessing to the world all his long life, un- five years. Let those who doubt It -pend
duct must inevitably le.id to doubt, suspicion, and 1 dl»j |jlC depraviiifir iutluciicc of a vaM patrimo- i single hour with u.s, and tl xvo cannot produCO
misiritoi lie would „vxt mil ,!,» ,„,e„i:»n ,,f,i- , likc|y ,im a sot or a debauchee at for- ! the evidence beyond a cavil to any impreju-
<jr.SV&,"ow=nT!'.ahj«ï àr",l,.''l.to!tÿ-fire, if lie dues not shoot himself as a non- ! ........ ........d, we will break our pen and cease
app lint ment» to tlio Bench. Ilu found the follow- compos at thirty. The father may feel proud j liroc our readers to increased exertion.
lag paragraph detailing wli.l look plnve -ubri-ipmni I 0f |,js twenty per cent, or thirty per cent. ! _____ _ I ' 1 ",t Tl
lu III» fai-i.m. Cuunc.l msyi.ns hi Ooiulia, la,i ^ hut « hen the de vil clutches the son | ' "

Aller tho transactl-iii of il.e imunibuoiiic-», lln-r 1 v , |
Couficil broke up, and member* «ho r, iid,t m n 1 for guiltily FpeilUlllg xvlllt lie cltltclies the lit- 1 
d'siauc" returned to tlieir hmiH1» on iim uhernoim j i|)(»r lor guiltily atiiassiiig, lie st.trclv proves

r^ I Fall & Winter Goods.
Sc»r p r ev i Jo g‘\' \ru\t, g X'r H.u^Voul!.",!! pericncc shows"that the inheritor of a penny f T111'8 -H? *!" fttlc" 0 ,,tirgc

broke up. to hi* abuNii coi'.uayuvt*. prociiciilly w Hi ; j,.,| a hotter chance of Success in life than the “ ° , v ' 1{ •'* V 111 u' a,,d ivx*
l„. sigii.uiM I,..... H» r-ç..... ......................i„|,eritor of a " plum." Hut belter than cither lures, togoilicnviil. a g„od nesmimeni ul

m*tri"«Caa;;,c","i !,? ....... ’ r ; is Ibe golden mean of Agur's perfect prayer. WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.
lure followed a line of H?trii*ke, the narrative I The following anecdote, which I believe to be 

where it was b-gming io ! authentic, is related of ihe late Stephen Girard.
Meti'b^r* must know ih.n ( cctisiiF a wealthy and active businessman, 

published fir»t in a eepernie, , - , , /. . ,
11,0 Clifton., Uut U.cke.tH, i nc accosted him thus Mr. A., 1 am sur- 

biatcd nnvi hkH, puMini,. ,i : prised that a man having so niucii property as 
monthly part* of their new work* i. th« magiizin»'» , yourself should be so anxious to increase it.” J. MYLES beg* leivn In rail the attention nf 
Now i: wa* an »bj«ct w»h th,:«e to hr.-.-.k offin ihe i „ you cannol |,e yo mueli surprised at my persona purchasing CLOTHS to his S'och, which

retorted bi, friem, •• „ I ........... your
<T° k ................'ll ! I'cmurk, coming, as it docs, from a man who e|i„d(„. tiehnlll| v,e„„m, ami’ All,ml

*, lias a much greater fortune than I have, and i logviher with u Kplciidul lot uf Fancy
VVATEltPROOF INSOLES seems much more desirous to enlarge it.”-- j Do<mU,tu ami Tweeds, in nil «dinde» nnd lexlure*.

For Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes. xr. “ O, yes,” said Mr Girard, but you lorget Parues w.sl.mg lo purchase XVI,ulesele will
Just receive! and for sale at 8. K. FO.sTEICti «hat / have no children to he spoiled by it.'’ I be ht.cri.lly (icoll with.

1 October

THK LECilSIiATUSE. |

(From the C,ly Reporter.J

debate on the state of the Province.
Mondai, April 14th.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, the House resolved 
itself into Committee of Ihc whole on the state of 
iho Province, Mr. ticoelUr in the Vluir.

Mr. Ill v< »ie said that in submitting die Résil
iation he had piefàred opon the subject he felt that 
he was calling the attention of the House U oi: oi 
the most important discussion» that ever took place 
on the fl io! of lhA Mouse, cr that affected, or 
would «iff.» t, Hie well-being of the country, 
involve,I piinciplea »f the utmost importune to 

In the remarks he should make u;» aill4 couutrv.
the, su i-ii"), he wished studiously lo avou any 
personal rmarks that uiigi t pfllud any on -, L ai 
to neat the s.-veral questions involved opun general
nrounds. The lir*t resnliumn he al.ouid oiler vvas quote once more from Lord Durham:—

- (the bin. cicmb' r then re.id the llr-s. he- ! « I know that it has been urqvd, fill the !,r‘
solution,_already pub'bhed—and i-1*:» observing . ci|,|e3 xvhich are productive ol harm iiiy a’i-1 goml
that it was unucces-.«> for him^0 read the vv.hole j govvrnMu.llt in the mother country, arc by no
of the r-îso'utiene, he - >! I -»"tu ,lle. nalurti 01 1 Ie : means ai-tdic il L- to a colonial dependency. It )» 

five) The pr-imblo io Vie hrst resolution t|ial u is necessary that thc admitoistraiiun
|y iisssrK thaï inespon.-i.'lv government ins of a l..,i|my ,=:u,uU he cirrted oil
cWH. ll !.. tins I’rv ":cu 1 •«'H» q<K«..,n I wiiimut al.v
, il ,k= |,m ilvg» »l „ aaus,„6 our ow,, alter, | ,]c .
e»„ cuduil a,. Have wo not tlm -,ahl la have , qj ,1», ,„o,iI». hut ,«

,y ilMpnlch I» and from the bucvetuiy of blute . , 1 ,|t horac . ;lllj than » vulony winch fIiouM
II,» Calai" «ffecung the welfaie ol llw ,o- aamiiii,lralivr lundimaiii'». wuul.l, ■'

Vine», laid M«e 'he » ? >“''>=> M I " ‘ „„„ bp d»|K.mlJ1„, 1 a,lam Ilia, ,:«= «
„„ ru the =.„„id.,r.iiun whutlwr ha,H.r»y had nul ; Cvi.iel. L wuuld waul I, i„ lavl. , "

’ placv Ibe .utero il .. ............... ... "f lh» vulmiy | |"al^
calany and which 00 J ,1,» hand, »! ll»' rniohtst, I : a'"' ""1
tem uf ru.pnn.dile goveminent that had h n ,hi;- Iva.u la tlu i., Ihe execution of |
«d»d The next consideration was whellier lac w. » lo.y eutrueted the

IVihg «.My ,» tbvia."

of public officers, Ld the rcsjhvioi.s called upon ; - A perfect siihunîiiiatton. on the I•:.»■« of t.ie
the House to express U-e opinion on li.e eubj- ct.— ; Colonv. on these points, i> secured l-y i;u- cdv.mt- 
lf ||.e H<iuee shot’ll! cine do with him in «piu:on, , a<PS ,’mi|8 i„ .he eontiuu.mrc of its coniiec'!,.» 
n:id sustain the rfisolttti », then it «ou!d he 1er , w„h the Empire. It fertuiiiiy is not strengthen- j
them to eiy whether the Government in i xpns*n:g i p<| |,v vvxu'.ious ii.tvifert nce on the part uf l ,e ,
their satrsfacti'iii, at the senlimenis contained m ! CJovvrni.h nt, with the enactment ot laws ,
Eurl Grex *a Despatch, and in bringing forward j |iir reguhving thc intern .1 concerns ol the j 
no measure ofrelrenchmr.it, had disvh ng<d their ,ir j„ i;u. svl,ctio:i <n" the persons entrust- J
du'x to the people The same principe vxoh vd with their execution. The culoi
apply t„ the Despatch in reference lo D 'unties, a,wavs knuw xvhat laws are best lor them, or
and Ihe acquiescence of Gov-rnmenl. in oruur wil;c|1 o| their countrymen are the fittest lor con-
to arrive at n proper concluntpii upon luese s »- ducllllg their uflairs ;*l»ul, at least, they have a 
jects, it was necessary hist to cuqui e * « » greater interest in coming to a right judgment on
responsible government ■ W*1- ,, , , these points, and xvill take greater pains to do so
ing of the terms “Local Govern , J„e than those whose welfare U very remotely and
1,,‘gi.lature lui. ,.-8 «»'■»'““ " t ,, ,i,c .HgUllv affected Uv thc or bad IciMalion of 
noÏÏiïrLùêv^uLouid Un »c "pu liions of the Fuqiiv. If the vobmiH, 

h.storx ol tuts l r >m » , make had laws, and select improper persons to
coiiil.u’t their aff,i„, ti.ev .ii, geuediy 

very fur from giving aili,fiction to Ihe p i,pie.— only, & always the greate.t eudcrer», und
Î, could not be „»ce, eiy for hi,,, lo call the a,ten- ........ ol other eountne., the) m..t hear the ,11,
tion of lion members to the State of affairs a fexv ! which they bring on themselves, until Uiey choose 
years ago in Upper Canada, where a struggle had to apply the remedy.” 
taken place between those, wiio Called lur a change 
in their constitution and those who opposed it, and

1U hags OATMEAL;
•20 boxes Lax or li.MSlNS ; IUU do. Muscatel do; 
7ii liait a «id Ft qr, boxes do ; 

casks Cooking R AltSIXS ;
I enrol eel, and ‘j !>rK Zii.te CURRANTS;

10bags ALMt>NI)S, Walnl’ts and Filtierte;
1 ton Nova Scotia an,I C .moorland CHLLSR 
(ie vt. Amrncnu HAMS;G kegs LAUD;

R7 firkins Cumberlaml BUTTKIt ;
Spices,CamUc*,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo,

reference t.: 
have to cari into vlicet 

r authuri-

iiices. lie won I 
muter, purely

for

,r'ir — I have
X».

u.*ts may not

JAMES MACFARLANE.

BONES! BOXES!!
CVONES will he piirclinsi.,1 at iho Subscriber's 
0# Stare, inWATEIt STREET, nt I», tid. per 

JARDINE te. CO.

tho views

Fob. 18.

like the Astonishing Lllicacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
OINTMENT.rxlracis lie tdi.iuld quote 

ILpvvt. These contained
la?tThese were t:-e 

from Lord Dm lia 
the principles olTesj «1: - 
to what ihe liritish 
« oluiii s,—that they should ma'.e their own luw<, 

,i.1 ,|i,‘0inl persons to carry them out; if bad 
done would sufiVr lor it; the peop" 

ihe effect of bad laws or bad appoii 
an I in a case of tout kin I they themselv 
apply the remedy.
Lord Durham’s suggestions that rcFpotis.hle govern- 

ceded to the colonies, and thus it was

,t>,—liteie was the key 
m'.iters conceded to the

It could not be necessa r.vblood was shed 
ve'lto the history of Lower Canada, where the 
House of Assembly stopped the suppli-s, nnd an 
open rebellion look place ll cmii'l not b» arc s- 
sary lo qooto from the history uf Nova »e '«a, 
where, allhougli no rebellion look place, llaro 
was a severe and protracted struggle. It could 
not be necessary for him to call the minds of lion, 
members hack to the period in our own history 
when the Lieutenant Governor took it upon him- 
.elflo resist reform, in opp «hi™ 10 the people 
on one „<le and III, Soverei-n on tho other, when 

obtained office both in null out »f

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

ilolltntav’* Oiiilnit-iil.

It was in nccurdance with

CVRK OK A Dt.bl'KHATE CASK OK KhYSIPELAS.

( of a Letterfym Mr. Joseph Gildont Jnn., rt 
Funner, East Knit, near Spitslni, Lincolnshire, 
8lh Jpril, 18 hi.

feci1 a

to I'lmt F.oson iniLLOWAr.
Sin,—-1 httvc tlio gratification to unttounco to 

you n moat xvonderfttl cure xvrotight Upon myself, 
by tho tiso of your Ointment nnd Pills, 
severe nttn.ck of Kryeipvlus in my riglit foot, xvhich 
extended «long my undo, tmd xvos attended xvitli 
axvclling umi infiiimmittion to an ulavming degree, 
iiiRomiich that 1 was utittlihi to move without tl.e 
uso of crulrhcs. 1 etiiiHiiltfd a v< ry Otninunt Phy
sician, besidt'8 other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment nnd rill», 
when, btrnngo tn say, in less than two week a tlm 
sxvelling and inllamiimtion subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my doily 
cation, to tho utter surprise and umnzumont of 
those xv lu» xvore neqimintod with iny case, seeing 
that 1 XVns cured ho quickly, 1 nnd my family are 
vi 11 known livre, as my fattier holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOS MPI I GILDON.

ment was
evident that it was 1 lie intention to cede the 
power to manage their own local affairs, free ol 
all dotui lotion or dictation. The Imperial Govern
ment did not concede to the colonies any power 
where the imperial inteiests might he ntiected; 
they r?6erved to themselves nil power relating to 
making or altering commercial arrangements with 
foreign countiies, but they conceded to them the 
control over local afl'.iirs lloxv, tlv-n, could 
self government in allairs purely local he curried 

il the Colonial Minister can with one breath

men sought and 
the colony, not because of their own merits, not 
through the recommendations of the people's 
representatives, hut by all sorts oi improper mfiu- 
encics. All these things were fami.iur to the minds 
of lion, members. Hut what steps did tho II me 
Government adopt at ih.it period to enquire :ntj 
the causes of that diss itisf .dion and apply a reme
dy ? They uni out Lord Durham to ( 
man of vigorous intellect, and high mind as Her 
Majesty's ll'gh Commissioner, to examine into 
the causes of the rebellion, and lo report thereon. 
His Lordship was a man of penetration. He 
looked beneath the suiface, ami then he saw the 
causes which led to the disturbances and confu- 

in the Interference with the ofiicers of the

Canada—a
siy you shall not give a bounty to encourugb the 
the growth of hemp, or for the encouragement ol 
any oilier branch of" industry, nnd hold in his 
own breast tho power to appoint all our public 
officers, and to ignore all our bills. Was not this 
depriving us of u power once ceded to us ? When 
in 1848 the lion. Mr lluzen brought down to that 
House a message from the Lieutenant Governor 

ng a copy of the Despatch from Lari 
Sir Job» Harvey, dated March 18-17, it 

t ueing confined lo Nova 
applicable lo all the North 
Resolutions

duced by Mr. Fisher, which passed the House by 
un overwhelming majority, thus adopting the sys
tem ia the most solemn manner. Again, on the 
5th of March, 1850, when the Bill for 
Biitution for the Australian Colonies was under dis. 
cussion in the House of Commons. Lord John

country by the Home Governm-nt, and by irres
ponsible people residing in the colonies. Men 
who did not know xvhat was and xvhat was not for 
the interests of the colonies, and who had no un- 
mediate interest in the colonial welfare, exercised 
the power oi appointing those who filled thc pub ic 
offices. And what remedies had His Lordship 

posed ? He would presently read from his 
eport and seo, and compare il with the power 

Planted us under the responsible government sys
tem, and see whether Earl Grey had not recently 
attempted to take back upon the o!d, irresponsible

stem. Earl Durham hud thus described the state Russell in his speech alluded to the Rebellion 
in Canada in, and previous to, the year | Los-es Bill passed in Canada in 1&40. Now if 

there ever «ns u local meaeuie passed in the 
colonies in «Inch the ini, ifejence of the Imperial 
Government was justifiable, it was that. It 
must have been most galling to many loyal men, 
and setting n dangerous precedent, ns it went to 
remunerate fur tlivir losses the men who had 
risen in arms against the Government; not only 
ag'imst the (iovernm rit of the Colony only, but 
against the power < f the Uueen on tins continent; 
the measure tlieiefore might he supposed to afii-ct 
the Empire at large. But what did Lord John 
Russel say ? (Here the huh. member quoted some 
passages from Lmd John llussell’s Speech ) Thus 
His Lordship hud described exactly the powers 
conceded by responsible g 
ment ol th-ir own local
those principles were in full operation in Canada, 
N'evv-BruriswicK, and Nova Sco’.in, and that he 

far bolter not to interfere with the

in'roduci 
Grey to 
was announced as no 
Scotia, but equally 
American Colonies.

Amputation of Txvo Legs Prevented* 
Extract of a Letter dated Itoscvmmon, February 

Will, 1817, from tliv highly respectable Fro- 
pnvlor iff the HoBcommon Journal.

To Rrolns-mr Holloway.
Min—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hold next door to me, liutl two very tint! Les;» 
nnn with eiy lit ulcern on it, tho oilier with three 
hey were in such a fearful t-tttle that iho effluvia 
rom them tvus very preut. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for tho purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
hut returned home to his family «ith the choice uf 
two alternatives—to nave both Lngu mnpiitated, or 
die!—On his wny home he met a gentleman in 
thc Conch xvho recommended the uso of Hollo- 
xvay’s Lille and Ointment, xvhich he had recourse 
io, and v.-as perfectly cuir-d by tlioir men ne.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor ami Proprietor of Ihe Roscommon Journal, 
Dud Digestion, with extreme Wenkiiees and 

Debility—un exlmordiniiry Cure.
Mr. T. (1AitiJiNK.it, of No. 0, Brown street, Gros- 

venor square, hod been in a very bud state of health 
for a long tim**, suffering much from a distended 
Htnmacli. very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Client, xvns extremely nervous, ami so 
greatly debilitated us to bo scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of him 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of ilia 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit xvlmt/ ver. At Inst he had re
course to Hollotviiy’s Fills, which ho declares ef- 

j fee led a perfect curein n very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous os ever he xvos 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lend mnny persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to soy that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Dc*

were then intro-

E

of thing,
1838 : —

There seems, indeed, to be an idea, that the 
character of representative institutions ought to 
be thus modified in colonics ; that it is an incident 
of colonial dependence, that tho ofiicers of govern- 
ment should be nominated by the Crown, without 
ony reference to the wishes of the community, 
whose interests are entrusted to their keeping.- 
It has never been clearly explained what are the 
imperial interests, which lequiie this complete 
nullification of representative government.”

He was prepared to show that these despatches 
from Earl Grey were calculate.! 10 produce the 
state of things shadowed forth in the extract lie 
had read; they struck ut the very root of repre
sentative institutions, and would, if tolerated, 
make our system of government u mockery and a 
delusion. He would now read another extract 
from Lord Durham’s Report. (The lion, member considered n 
limn r»nil -a follows)__ expenditure of their munies. Alter this announce-

m\ h“ o” e,no, L tee. enabled b, .hi. lb. Premie, "ad "nnoancid that w.
, V ,u rii|nn;„| niTwm had the power to manage our local aflairs, andtan, to shift ,es|jnn„"l!iiy on the Cotonul Office, JJ bcllBr we kf, „ „h,,ut

Inaamoeli 3. ,n every tmpC tant case he wa. m ,lllerr,r.nce, he weal,I nak would lh d II,mac
raid,, y, carry, n« „„o effeet the order ofheautho- la> . ,'0 dlculi,,n coll,»in»d i„
„ty ,o winch he was ,c-p,.,«,b o. Bu l e real r„;|le, ,ccuvcd „„hin lb. last ye „ from .he
„s.,u, of the executive tea bean e..e„,,a I, ,m- ^ Se„Ury, ,„d hi,,. ... ap,,„inl the
paired ; distance ami delay l,„ a weahen-d lie offie f Pr^,incl, Whv, ,f il.ey aubmitted 
dec,men. ; and the Colony lu a, m ever. mWI of w||lll llliglu they , ipec, ? Should tlicy
danger, and almuil every del. I of l”“l "la"a6"- be told by E.rl Urey that tl.cy ahould net appru. 
ment. felt the miscluef uf h'.v eg ««ati.c . „r llie p,0„i„c(a| Iteecuua, earned
aethority exerutaed on lliu oilier aide el the Al- i|w of |he brow, ,|,e labouring claaara,
'“lu™ ,,ia l,,d,hip i,-d polnlad o„, in the

the injus-icu it inflicted on the colon,.la , ha li e , f,Ied al x6,000 ,.yea>, but the colonia'e uhjected
gave,mnent of tin. Preemee were Ï.Î1 ! to paying that large sum. The Premier in cum-
do the same thing n W wb c « > lcueB ,i.ev WClê j meiitmg upon it, recommended tho colonists to pay 
deinned : in mutilating th'i P , j the sum, but stated that it was à matter pur-ly

gmg a system of sev. P incon- ^ur «hcii own consideration, as the management of
mgbl not to be allowed, for tt wa. mcon- vested m their own hands.

,lh local self Government., The horn ^ |a-d d^„ by B.itui,,*, Frime
ueneral ta , r -i-app,DlL,!i olv.P/ Minister, how could that House, or liio people .of

Mamineo the Despatches before heiacc.ptt.d ofi.ee ^ ^ 8ubmit lu the dictation in tl.e Dus-
und found that .« could ac^pt bec.,u,e th-y » .i. ^ b'f|)re Uiem? The people ul lint,ah
ealisfuctory to him. U y nnnrnVpd nf lhen.> I Guiana were told that they might do what tin y

^M5Stfdi2s: *» T;f•fbilhy ‘on’tte shoulders of ,b« hieol^Governur, VSLTZl t2

n^edh?u‘ebhow .°.nh!li-oceed»d tint thc Ucpatche, "“l "'«J "-'6'" d- «• U»y "ted « '"> ‘beir owe

es»ïïsiiedlLmh°ê -r
,hey came 10 an NMUMpsri and he P 7* brun8Wlck wer/„>ld a;,other Htoiy, U.ey
quote again from *f mvsnfvin» were ,old “)oU 1101 1,0 what >on plen*o with

------ his opinion of il e e u y 8 r own mo„ey. you Hiall not give bounties, and
every thing, -f Ibe bon. m i ‘ )on shall not fix the salaries of >our own officers !**

of .ho greatest of «
this system of irresponsible governm , | not tbu member* of that House prove recreant to
mystery in which thc motives an a< ua p •- u,ejr duty if they tamely submiut-d to such dicta-
poses ol their rulers were bid from the colonies Uon , A, u crijie llkt, ,bia ,|,e House should be in
themselves. The most important business o possession of every informal! •» "f xvhat had been 
Government was carried on, not m open discuh- S3|d alltj done by Executive Ministers, nnd of what 
sions on public acts, but in a secret correspond- wae noW doing; ; Lis was no time to receive muti- 
encc between thc Governor and the Secretary of ia|ed Deipatclies, breaking off at tho point where 
State. Whenever this mystery was dispelled, something like information vvas coming, 
it was long after thc worst effects had been pro- advisers of His Exi elleucy should be beiij respun- 
duced hy doubt and misapprehension; arid the fcibl.i for Uiese mutilalio:*; ifnot, who shouhl be,
Colonies have been frequently thc lust to learn or where would responsibility rest r He considered
the things that most concerned them, by the j( their boumlvn .July lu advise Jlis Excellen
publication of papers on lhc order of the British send down such despatches a* weru asked 
Houses of Parliament.” j full, and if he refused Io comply it was their

••The secresy of thc proceedings add* to the , duty to withdraw from Ins goveusmenl. What 
irresponsibility of the body; and when the Cover- \ xvas responsible government for, but to give ihe 
nor take* an important step, it i* not known, or ! Legislature po .er over focal atuirs, and enable Ihe 
authentically known, whether he has taken fî.e ; different branches to work barmoncouely together, 
advice of this Council or not, what members he , Wliat course hid beer, adopted by the Executive? 
has consulted, or by the advice of which of the By locking over the J-,urn .!s lie pore 
nas consul b j ,t number ol Deepatcbes »enl down io lull. 1 h-re
body he was fin y g • wai lint upon tlio engroidng of Act*; another

Had his Lordship been writing about t.ns 1 ro- t)p0„ ,be «alary of the Surveyor General ; another
wince and it* Government at the present moment, h. reference lo an Elective Legislative Council:
he could not have found words more applicable another in reference to the Registry of 8bip* in
to our position. Wliat had this practice done tl.e United Sia'e* ; anoilier about foreign Ship*
for us in 18161 An old and highly respected sailing up the River St. John; ano her upon
public officer had been wronged hy the mutilating reciprocal trade with ibe United Stiles ; another 
public document* then, as was still the practn-e. npon the coa-ting tnds wp.b Ihe United Stales,

if public
potiwiblo gov.........

xe ruler of llie Fruvince. hut iho power 
the hands of tho Executive Council, who 

If tliifl 
had belter

overnineiit,—lliu man 
air.ira—umiounced

rt6e*
that

limit#! Scorbutic Eruption oi 
long slniidinc.

Extract of a Letter, dulcet tf otvtrhaviplon the JO/A 
of February, 1847, confirmed bi/ Mr. Simpion, 

Nnhotur.
To I’rokkbêor 11 o llo w a r.

Sir,—Having been xvi.ntlerfully restored fromti 
elute of great NufTering, illness and debility, by the 

uf your Fills und Ointment, 1 think it riglit for 
the sake of others in make my case known to you. 
For Ihe last two years I was afflicted with n violent 
.Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, tmd oilier parts of my body, cruising"such 
violent pain, that I can in truth euy, that for months 
1 wus not able tugot sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied liern lo all the principal 
Medical men, m also to those in Birmingham, 
without gelling He? least relief; at Iasi 1 wo* rc- 

iimendi'd by Mr. Thomas Simpson, S'.alioncr 
Market-place, to fry your Pit!» and Ointment, 
which 1 did, nnd I cm happy ic say, that I .may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep nil tho night through, and llie twin in my 
back mid limbs liovo entirely left 

(Signed)

I had

HOWARD HOUSE.
eucoura; 
xvhich o 
eistant w

.

•ey^

ity
The above Goods having been made in Urn E*. 
lablishmeni, llie sub-criber Ims no hesitation in ro- 
comniendmg fin m, and they xvill bu aoldul reduced 
prices for CASH.

abruptly breaking offj'Ht 
be int"r<-ilin^. Him M 
novel* are not always 
form, a* was formerl; 
and several other c1 V EOT ! 1 DEPARTMEXT.

I’.ICIJARD IJAVELL,

ttSi’iVWxlîïîîllC.Sumy a,„l UlccraU',1 Cancer., '/'umoiirl, H„cl- 

Imge <.UI,I, Rlieumeliam, end Lumb.go, likewise 
mo..'» of I'lloe i Holloway', Pin,, it, lbo,e
caaee, ought to be iiaod with the Ointment ami 
not alone, J lie Ointment

JAMES MY EES.Ladies’ FaahionaMe Shoe titore— 
tTTATERPROOF 
X t Gents. Boot*ami Kh«

I.NtiOLEti, for La-lir» and ! AUVAXCF.MENT OK AtilUCIT.TI ItK.
K-s, (every I'cmm who | Qur rf.a(jcr.s will he snrpri 

values good beallb Ml. -hem.) J.a.Ilea, ! much is being <|u,le by Eurupi' . rmncls
for tlifi advancement of Agric.u ire, while our I 
own General and State Government!» are su
pinely inert on this all important sulij- ct,

•Every political economist knows that an in- ! 
crease of production adds permanently to in- i
„„„=,! wealth, ami lienee the KuitlEh Govnrn- ! M & C(). ,„kc |1|H oppo„„n„y of mumaling 
merit arc ever ready to lend judicious aid to ,|,al for,|,„ f„,i,re. ibt.r Inisinc** will be cm, dur- 
their farming interest. As an example:—hy j on principles the reverse of fhosn by which it 
long experience it has been ascertained that hy has Inth-'rto been churaclertzed, Unit the CREDIT 
thorough underdrawing, an acre of land will SYSTEM, in ho far as their retail irode i* concern 
produce one-third more nett results to the <‘d, will entirely cense, nnd tint r--.idy mom y will
owner, and Ihcruforn thc (rover......cm hive w"l, tin.•», be ite -order ef lln- d ,y " Tl,. y
enacted and appmpriated funds ... he $.7572*^“

u.icd for this purpose. Several ..ppropriations audios tvas tinpussible under the former system, 
have been made during the last session of Par- Jan 28. MORKI ON 6c CO.

, •» proved to be a ccr-
;tly for tho bitcofMoeciieitoe», Hnnd-flicw, 

Uiiegofoo., ) invrf, Coco-boy, and all Skin Dis
common to Europe, the East and West 

Indies, «ml other tropical climates.
Hun;?, Scalds, Chilblain's. Chapped Hands and 

Lip-, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be umnc- 
dtM< lv cured by the u*e of thc Ointment.

Sold hy the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS 6c TILLEY 
Provhidal Jlgents. No. 2, King Street, Ht. John, 
N. Ii. ; James F. Gale, Frederict# h ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhnr ■ Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bund of Prtitcodiac ; O <. Sayre, Dor 
cheater; John Bell.Hhediac ; Jol u Isswis, Hilla- 
horoi.gh ; John Curry, Canning and James G. 
While. Belleisle. In Fols nod 5 res, at Is. 9d. 
4s. fid. and 7s. caeh. There is at ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

The MORRISON & CO.d to learn lioxv 1 r.tn rein#

;Misses. ar,<! <Childrens Fuient Indu Itulihcr Gar
ters ; Flat S’rlk and Crtton LACES for Lathes 
and (-’liilJ's Bools and Shoes; Children’s While 
and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks;

Do.
Do. and col’il enttrn

Babes' i’.iiiry and Berlin and oilier BOOTS 
Ladies* White and Blaek silk Hone 

Do. Black Ingrain Worsted and 
Do. fu|

Novemliei

Prince. William Strut,
BJir.G leave !o nppriz-; thc public generally, that 

I D they liave just received per • Perseverance' 
! from Liverpool, u further rupply ur,Do, I).. Merino ditto ;

Do. SEASONABLE GOODS.
Cotton IIosc;

ierior Cotton Hose.ceived a
K. F0.8TE/f.r 9.

WalhciiflA Liverpool Coal*.
KAA Z 1 HALDRON8, on h»ml, in yard— 
L/ JU warranted ae oooo und as round
as any that comes lo the port. For sale at 27s 
Od per chaldron.

Also—100 Chaldrons Jogcjin* COALS at 
JOHN KLNNEAR-22* 6.1,
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